
Besides frscttiring the dromedary's b«tk, these straw.* show 
4 U * r ly  t f ib u ih * n a y * tb *
hert. ?No7l is a prominent yoimtf man about town who is 
about hi carry the daughter of the ambassador to Mexico; 
No. 2,4b a well-known resident of Washington, D. C.; No. 3 
is a young man who has about as much need for a hay 
skimmer these days as the Veaus de Milo has for a wrist 
watch, and No. 4 is the crown prince just after being crowned 
by L Klein, Ltd., or some other firm.

successful drive on the revolu- *
tionists in that country, is pic- ^JUjUUp? ' i S H
tured here in the field with his t ^W  MgHfffr
federal troops. Above are wiMQElwNtoPMHHI 
Calles and General Orti* holding an impromptu cfinterence 
on the railroad tracks near Bermejillo. Below, Callea is 
shown hearing the plea of the wife of a captured rebel general 
who is about to be executed and a closeup of Mexico’s "iron 
man.”  '• . •’ • '■ ___  ■

Highway Work 80 
Par Cent Behind This 

Country's Necessity
DALLAS. April B. (to)—Highway con

i'* ruction h a  mad* great progress dur- 
Ins the past IS yean, but atm Is M por 
wait behind tho aba* of the nation. 
Kaj. Roy V. Britton, president of the

!,g 7 "  '■ f  >— —— r
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FLOODED CREEK CLAIMS 2 LIVES
Closer Regulation of City Traffic Is Recommendation of B. C. D.

inomsf
1  TH AT 

PUZZLES ALL
Post O ffice Area Is 

Discussion Topic 
at Meeting

ROAD SITUATION 
TOLD BY DUNCAN

Commissioners Likely 
to Make Austin Trip 

Soon
; congested parking In the 

sections as one of the 
i of this time, the Boari 

of City Development last night lpstruc 
tftf its civic committee, headed by B 
P. Thomas, to eboperate with the city 
commission in studying and solving the

Use of oignal lights at the main inter 
serttono. Instead of stop-signs, and m- 

i of a 10-miaute parking corn 
► office were discussed, 

that Pampa will get 
eery when certain side- 
closed. and not before. 
■ U expected to start at 
is started on the C. &

votog tb give a. dinner

| STRAWS SHOW THE WAY WIND BLOWS] CHICAGO GANG
H ^ ^ H H f t j f l H | i [ L O O T | « l U R C H

IN ITS SERVICE
Members Lined Up and 

Robbed o f About 
'•< $75,000

to gc

• •

SENATE FINANCE COMMITTEE 
IS ENTERTAINED AT CANYON 
J TODAY-PAM PA MAN THERE

CANYON. April 9. (Special)—The 
ty of canyon Is to greet a party 

of about 90 members of the legislature

Pollard, is due to arrive In 
at 11 a. m Others who are 

In the legislative party are 
^  C. C. Small of Wellington,

Woodward of Coleman. Wil- 
of Ban Antonio, and Hyer ol

at the legislature 
eg ton who wU 

the party at Canyon am Tar
ot Plain view White at Borger 

Young of Wellington Land of Mem- 
Warwlck at Canyon. ',  . 

ia ihoeption committee will 
up of Mayor ft A Bellah, 

J. W. Reid. Pretodont J. A 
ad W. A. Warren, president of 
inyon Chamber of Coosmerce. 
towns which will join to wel- 
t the legislators to thA Pah- 
are Amarillo, Pampa, Panhan- 

lande. Hereford. Happy. Tulia. 
totaview Amarillo’s deli 
headed by J. O. O

will be
club at

9 -A Cfaai
has been organised by

profession a 1 men of 
White Deer, with Odls Dean, attorney, 
as president and O. H. Russell, editor 
of the White Deer Review, as secre
tory.
■  The Lions club of White Deer was 

ed recently at a meeting at 
rers of the old club and others to
ed to membership. C. W. Webb, 

floM representative for Lions Intema- 
L spoke on the aims and advaa- 

|  of the organisation and assisted 
to forming the new chib.

The Rev Douglas Carver, pooler of 
to Baptist church was sleeted presl- 
«nt. Other officers are: Pilot viee- 
reeident. Bob McCoy; second vioe- 
rettdent. W. L. Brummltt; third v h *  
resident. Odls Doan, secretary. O. B. 
usseH. The hoard of directors to 
OB posed of J. O. Jackson. Rwv. A. W. 

YOU. A. P. Edwards. and Mr Hopkins 
Dr. V. N. Hall Is tail-tmteber and A C 

to Lion tamer.
Here of the club are aa follows: 

Mr. Hopkins. J. C. Jackson. Dr. Y. M. 
Hall. Mr. Vlnoent. the Rev Douglas 
carver. Bah McCoy, to. L. Brummltt. 
Odls Dean, 0 . H. Russell, the Rev. A. 
to. TeU. A. P. Rdwards, and A. C. Da-

Rum Boat SAN ANTONIO,

took off from 
MtopH 
of action akmg Ute b 

by Ma)er

0. April 9 
B. Mas* of
sobs field today In an 

plaits for the scent

DIPLOM AT W AS 
M AKING ADDRESS

Rabbi Voices Thanks 
That No Lives 

Ard Taken
CHJCAOO, April #. (to)—Five cursing 

robbers, masked and armed, held up 
90 members of the first - Romanian 
synagogue last qight. taking 975,ooc 
in money and jewels. It was the first 
instance In Chicago polios records of a 
holdup Inside a place of worship.

For nearly half an hour, the robbers 
moved along the congregation which 
had been lined against a wall. Pram 
the arms and hands of the women the 
robbers snatched bracelets and rings 
The men's pockets yielded billfolds and 
watches.

A speetlal meeting was being held to 
hear Victor Phillips of Bucharest, re 
presents tire of the Rumanian govern- 

to the tenth anniversary celebra 
tiled Rumania. The meeting 

parlors where Queen

WITH CALLES IN THE FIELD BONES FOUND 
5 HOURSLATER 

BY SEARCHERS
Woman and Child D k  

as Auto Is Swept 
Down Stream

GENERAL WINDS 
STRIKE TEXA S

Much Damage Done by 
Tornado Near 

Dallas

CHILDRESS MAN CHOSEN 
CENTRAL HIGH PRINCIPAL 

-ACCEPTANCE IS AWAITED

LULING, April 9. (to)—Wood water* 
of Seal's creek near here, swollen by 
heavy rainfall, claimed the lives ol 
Mrs. G. H. McGee and her daughter, 
Mildred, 8, of Luling, when their auto
mobile was swept down the stream.

Mrs. McGee’s husband left the au
tomobile when the car became stalled 
on account of high water and went to 
summon aid. He was trapped near the 
stream and climbed a tree. Rescuers 
heard the man's shouts at midnight 
and carried him to safety. When he 
returned to the spot whew he had MR 
his wife and child, be found the oar 
h*d been swept away.

The woman’s body wgs discovered be 
a searching party at 9 a. an. today and 

child five J

"Most of our problems 
Ind ywixil and practical

of the

we are

Son them  Cross 
Reported Found

N. 9. to .

of tow

I ARIKH TO MRET
kpril 9. (VP)—Methodist

I for a three-day meeth 
hundred and twenty workers at

SELF DEFENSE 
PLEA MADE IN 

GUTHRIE CASE
That he believed his life to daw 

when he fatally shot Orover B. Landers 
local cafe man, last November was 
claimed today by Jeff D. Outhrie, city 
polloejnan

Re said that Landers was reaching 
for a gun when the shot was fired 
during an altercation which arooe wh 
officers sought to arrest the cafe man 
os a minor charge 

The trial opened last night to 91st 
district oonrt. If the Jury takes the es 
before night, another trial will be 
bogus at tonight's session. Judge W. R 
Swing said this afternoon.

The Jury to the Outhrie cose: W. W 
Perm wait, Willard McAdams. Byrd 
Quill, B Bacchus. W. T. Wilson, H. M. 
Anderson. J. P. Moors. R. B. Tureotte 
A. H. Ingram, N. R Savage, I. B. How
ard, and W. 8 . Beaver.

MBS. PtNCHOT SWALLOWS
HAIR TONIC IN MISTAKE 

SAVANNAH. O*., April 9—(to)—Mb 
Gifford Ptachot, wife of tho former 
governor at Pennsylvania, waa on her 
way to Bey West. PM., today after a 
short stop here where she was given 
treatment for effect of a dose of hair 
tonic which she drank thinking it 

■a medicine. v
Mrs. Plnchot discovered her mistake 

almost immediately after she drank 
the tonic. She telegraphed the makers 
at the tonic to New York, inquiring 
Its content of poisonous matter. In
formed to an answering wire that it 
contained a small amount she left 
her train here, received treatment and 
left soon afterward.

W. C. Davis of Childress was elected 
principal of Pampa high school, sub
ject to his acceptance, at a called 
meeting of the school board yester
day afternoon. ChlMrees also elected 
Mr. Davis but he has indicated Inter 
eat in Pampa. HO waa principal of the 
Childress high school for three years, 
blit tWo years ago resigned to entet 
business. This year he has signified 
bis intention of returning to teach' 
tag.

The board elected It A  Selby of 
Oklahoma XJ„ as principal at Junior 
high to succeed Boyce Smith, who has 
resigned. Mr. Selby wlU be graduated 
this steamer. He has had many yean 
at teaching experience He was a 
perlntendent at the Mobeetie schools 
tar a number of yean.

The re-elected trutteee. C. T. Hunks- 
pillar and J.’ M. Daugherty, will be 
sworn In at the next regular met! 
of the board.

Santa Fe Wants 
► Meeting to Talk 

Over Spur Road £

from
Hour churches and man: 

Scurry. Kaufmann county.

togs were blown down at I  
Scurry. An electrical star
Antonio split trees, but t

*C WfhV MtfkM
a house at a gravel pit i 
Texas, blew down. A am 

mston was cut by flying

AMERICAN PATROL 1 
BE GRXATLY

WASHINGTON, April 9. (to)—9 
tog of the American patrol aloe

lta, New Mexioo and said I 
the first oavatry brigade 
■ ^ ^ ■ a t  Fort Clark. 1 
patrol duty at Fooas an 
River. Texas, opposite La*

BANKERS IN MKBTING
PORT WORTH. April 9. (to)—A St- 

•eted group from the trust section of

wUl
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to ff' 
Teacher* 

orierof tl»* 
beneficiaries of the interest and 
support of this section.

ri-i1- , THE LONDON CALLING, a 
events publication, has sent observers 

to the cinemas to learn whal 
impression of America is made 
by films produced in this coun
try. Herp are some of the re
ductions thus obtained:

That all American business 
men may carry revolvers.,,,,^.

That all American clergy- 
men carry flasks of whiskey.

That all American girls 
chew gUm incessantly.

’.That on American tele
phones you get the right num
ber the first time.

That all American police
men are burly and beefy and 
crooked.

That every American house
wife possesses an ice box.

That every American boy 
wears a peak cap and fc 
freckled.
r And yet we wonder how 
foreigners get such queer ideat 
about us.

SOTICX t o  m i  euauo s  i

s a z
■ W w t . m u n .  or  corporation tb*t w  

IW ta IIm  culumaa o f  tko P u p a  UoUr 
“ T bo « lo4 ly  oorrooiod w h w  c a lM  to 

tioo o f  tbo o M a  «  lo l o t  tbo 
l BOWOMBor to lo ju fo  on f 
or  corporation, end m  
id*. When w orru ta d . oa 
> tko w raocfn lly  pukliobod 

roforooco or arttolo.
— •’*.»—•- .vr i 11 *—r~n--------
“ It’ .L ik c Thin ”

THE SENATE FINANCE 
committe, headed by Tom Pol
lard, is at Canyon today to in
quire into the needs of the 
We»V Texas State Teachers 
college. Faced with the neces
sity of holding down appro
priations, the group must cut 
deep, into the budgets of some 
of"the eight Teachers colleges 
and the other state educational 
institutions. t, \

How deep will they cut at 
Canyon, site of the oldest Pam 
handle state institution? Thqt 
is the ̂ question that is puzzling 
people o f this section. If thp. 
past procedure may be used as 
a criterion, they will cut more 

in West Texas than in 
other^ portions of the state. 
The Canyon institution has re
ceived one addition to the ad
ministrative plant since 1916— 
the education building recently 
completed to house the ore- 
paratory school, in which 
teachers to be "practice” their 
profession.

Representatives of many 
Panhandle towns are in Can
yon!'today to meet the. com
mittee apd to in^press upon its 
members the logic of returning 
to this section some df the 
money that is pouring into the 
st&te treasury, especially from 
oil .valuations. They will also 
ppittfccopt- ihe service that the 
college -is rendering and the 
necessity for keeping its faci 
litieb !:Up to the highest 
standard.

_ _______

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
WASHINGTON— Despite all 
the whoop-te-doo over the fact 
that, a dry congressman found 
himself in trouble with the pro
hibition laws, there is probably 
less liquor at the Capitol today 
Than there ever was.

The Miehaelson Incident has 
undoubtedly scared some mem
bers, but the tendency toward 
caution began some time ago.; 
Congressmen have learned to 
(Use. discretion. They have 
learned, in most cases, that it 
doesn’t do to vote for a law 
designed to send people to pri
son for five years and then 
jopenly flout that/ law. Too 
.many persons are apt to be 
isore about it. . -  ■

Thus the members of the 
Senate amd the House who 
keep liqupr in. their offices 
have become! frfwer'agd fewer, 
among the dry contingent espe
cially. And there is not so 
much public drinking, either 
by legislators or, government 
officials here. No new teeto
tallers are reported, of course, 
but conditions aren’t as smelly 
as They, were,-

Several Kind* of Them
1. The man who votes dry, 

professes to be dry and is dry.
2. The man who votes dry, 

professes to be dry and is wet.
3. The man who votes dry, 

professes to be wet and is wet.
4.. The man who votes wet, 

professes to be wet and is wqt, 
5. The man who votes wet, 

professes to be dry and is wet.
The third- group is the 

smallest. One of. them is a 
western congressman who was 
quoted as saying last fall to his 
constituents that he yoted dry 
but wh$n offered a drink “ act-

just like everybody elae
Another is Senator Cole 

Blease of South Carolina, who 
says:

“ Everybody in South Caro
lina knows I take a drink. 1 
get up on the stump and tell 
’eift I do. But I’m represent
ing my constituents when 1 
vote dry.”

Senator Blease is a bluff, 
floridfaced, frank, plain-talk
ing gent of 60, who wears sus
penders, colored shirts, butter
fly neckties and no vest. Some 
people contend that he is no 
statesman, but he has practic- 
ed law for 40 years, knowg 
human nature, says what he 
likes and isn’t letting anyone 
put anything over on South 
Carolina.

He says South Carolina pro
duces the best corn liquor in 
the world, jhst a.V Congressman 
Charles M. Stedham of North 
Carolina says the best corr 
liqubr' in the world comes from 
North Carolina. Spokesmen 
for other southern states deny 
both claims.
' “ I myself wouldn’t keep 

liquor in my office or in my 
house,”  Blease told your cor
respondent, “ though I’m not 
saying what other people 
ought to do. .
. “ I haven’t any liquor in my 

office now or in my hotel room. 
I couldn’t get any into my 
house, anyway, because Mrs. 
Blease is a prohibitionist.

“ But if you ask me if I will 
have a drink that’s something 
talse. ■

There isn’t any law against 
taking a drink.

“ If I buy it I’m conniving at 
a violation of the law. And if 
T carry it I’m transporting it, 
ip violation of the law. I don’t 
believe apy public servant 
ought to take any part in law 
violation.”  .

T h e y  D o n ’t O ffe r  It
It might be observed here in 

.all seriousness that it is far 
easier to pour a member of 
Congress a drink in Washing
ton than it is to have one re
turn the favor. Extended in
quiry probably would .reveal 
that quite a few otherR have 
the same attitude as Blease.

(A •hm-J -Vf
Believe it or not, Edremont, 

Mass., has a sehool board com
posed entirely of women. And 
we suppose the women run the 
P.- T. A.s too, just as they do 
in Texas, where women may 
be governors but seldom school 
trustees. , .

*  *  *

And strange as it may seem, 
Pampa students are said to be 
quite enthusiastic over Latin, 
i • * *

Piggy goes to market on 
rubber tires, and he is still 
inflated when you go to buy
pieces of him for the table.

. * .. * *
Since the North Fork’s navi

gability is confined largely to 
sand, it is unfortunate that it

—
le of these-cannot 

sandstorms.
* * •«

It is bad to get all puffed up 
about things. A Wisconsin 
man held eighty pounds of air 
from a compressed air tank, 
but he was unconscious when 
taken to a hospital.* * *

A vicar-chancellor repeats 
that a man in love is not in 
his right mind. And when two 
hearts beat as one ordinay 
work is a sort of half-hearted 
proposition. • * *

A courthouse rat nearly as 
big as a cat recently halted 
procedure in Chicago. Thoho 
Chicago proceedings must have 
given him plenty of food for 
thought.

PM

By RICHARD O. MASSOCK
NEW YORK.—Back in the 1800’s a 

pair ’of theatrical impresarios named 
Jarrett and Palmer brought to New 
York a "marvelous" European ballet 
corps, one o f the first)to whirl scanty 
skirts on the American stage.

From the glamorous and naughtier 
rtages of the old world they came, from 
London, Paris, Berlin and Milan, where 
the ballet was having its palmiest days, 
or nights. The sight of these sump
tuous belles, therefore, was a rare treat 
indeed when they first appeared in 
“The Black Crook," that scandalous 
extra vagansa written especially for 
them.

Since that premiere performance the 
toe-trippers have had their ups and 
downs in America while their art want 
through the various phases that 
brought it to the present state of speed 
and undress. Today, thanks to “The 
Black Crook’s” revival in Hoboken and 
the devotion of $. L. (Roxy) Rothafel 
to the ballet, studer is of that form of 
dancing may review progress down 
the past century.

—
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OUT OUR W A Y

MOVIE SPECTACLE
Roxy might be called the present pa

tron of the ballet In the United States. 
The gyrations of the Hoboken troupe 
Wre created and directed by Miss 
Agnes de Mille, who used to dance in 
his theatre! The original aggregation 
of buxom beauties in "The Black 
Crook” was foreign trained, their 
master being one Signor David Costa. 
But. while the members of the pres
ent corps wear the billowing skirts of 
white tulle long associated with the 
ballet, and follow the traditional dance 
forms, their mentor is American, be
ing none other than the daughter of 
William de Mille. the movie director.

Miss De Mille. who is In her early 
twenties, came from California three 
pears ago with her mother. And where 
else but in a movie theatre should she 
have gone for experience?

Despite the Amerloan Influence 
however. Europe still supplies tHi 
United States with ballet masters 
Roxy just recently Imported Leonide 
M a s s 1 p  e. “Internationally known 
choreographer," to take charge of hls 
corps of steppers. Massine is a Rus
sian and first visited this country in 
1818 as principal dancer with the 
Diaghileff ballet.

The modem ballet has risen from 
the past. Just as ballerinos, like Roxy's 
19-year-old Patricia Bowman, rise from 
the ranks.

l a o i e
W A o j f  T*’ OrO 

PlCVflNl FLOW£F?
£H ? W A l  - IL L

EF I  CAiiN F iniD 
O m e . o ’ t h  B o q s , .  
K lOT Q O im ' AM'-CTHim '. 
- f  GfO L O M (4  A*s»' 
H E P  Y o H  O n T

JtL  & O O T  O ’ 
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By Williamr
I

/

H E M S  A N D  W O R M S .

undergraduate division of uni
versities. i Work done at Can- 
ytwt-fof the A. B. degree is ac
cented’at fdll value in the uni
versities %of the West, North, 
r r East to which students go to 
do postgraduate wok. This 
means that it is unnecessary 
foe. students of this section to 
leave-, their home territory tc 
get an education. To continue 
thin type of service means that 
the college riiust be wel| sup
ported and given the facilities 
required for high grade, v̂ork.

It may seem to some that 
the state bas too many-Teach
ers colleges. : The Comipercfe 
and'Denton Institutions, for ex, 
amjtte, Are close together as we 
in West Texas reckon distance. 
Byt whatever cong'estion exists, 
if*1t does, is certainly not in 
the Panhandle, where it is 
nearly;- -200 miles vfrom the 
northern tip ot the Panhandle 
to Uanyon by-road ■

The college needs a library 
building. Crowded quarters 
make it difficult for students 
to do good work; The library 
is a highly important part of, 
the study plan, and should be 
ample'ta sifce and facilities. At 
preterit, tKe manual training 
department is located directly 
beenath the music department 
-—certainly giving little en
couragement to student^ who 

notes mingle with 
lant snort* of rip

aim.
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By
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t Home Rims 
fankee Game—  
tfone for Ruth

California Crew Rea dy to Start Campaign
Have Weather Fit 

for Real Training
NEW YORK, April 9. UP)—Amt ,flV-R*teaw 

1929 Ryder cup squad Is to seek ^  okJ>. 
principal European professional ju, jj
laurels, tentages fot

In addition to their most Impog ,nght, bul 
engagement against the British Sty all Mid - 
cup squad, the American profaaataty total ln- 
also are to take a shot at the Britfm estab- 
and German open crowns and ooatHMgf light 
in a number of other tournaments Jn United 
England and Prance. 1 April 8

The ten members of the team M l  30, ac
tor England tomorrow night and de-mal. 
fend the Ryder cup at Leeds April i^ ion  for 
and 30. Then follows the British ogee wming 
st Muli-field. May 6-11; the Yorkshire during 
Evening News 1,000 guineas toumd-war 2.- 
ment at Leeds May 13-18; the Pvsnril i 
professional championship near RriUlng the 
May 19-24; the German open of 7g added 
holes. May 25-20; and m match with d, raised 
picked French team, probably at War jinn for 
rit* May 28-29. r—34,053

NEW YORK. April 9. (JP>—Dazzy 
Vance, star Brooklyn pitcher, troubled 
with sciatica, has been sent here to re
ceive treatment. The attack Is a light 
o»e, and Vance expects to be in shape 
to start the reason.

It’s a rare New York Yankee ball 
game in which eight home -runs are 
hit and none of them to the credit of 
Bate .Ruth's big bat. That's what hap
pened yesterday when the Yanks bow
ed to the Tulsa Oilers. 12 to 9. Eight 
circuit, drives were made, tour by each 
dub, but the Babe got only a pair of

DALLAS, April 9. UP)—After forced 
idleness on account of rain, the Shreve
port Sports hoped to resume routine 
drilling today. The weather also 
cared  the postponement of the first 
gam.' of a series at Shreveport between 
Pittsburgh and Detroit

The Wichita Falls squad was reduced 
today to 24 men with the departure 
for Abilene of 23 players from which 
s team to r. rresent that city in the 
West Texas leag- ' will be chosen. The 
Abilene aggregal -vill be managed 
by Carl Williams. 3pudders' squad 
now consists of ' > catchers, nine
pitchers, seven In: :rs and five out
fielders. leaving on. a few reductions 
to be made before, May 17.

Gilbert Mulleavy, young infielder

The New York Giant steamrolter 
wMch his been' riding roughshod over 
all' opposition has come to a stop. Gar
land Braxton and Irving Hadley of 
Washington saw to that yesterday at 
Birmingham. They held the Giants 
virtually helpless, while the Senators 
pounded Kart Hubbell for seven hits 
and five runs In 7 Innings and Curly 
Ogden for three hits and three runs in 
one frame- The final score was 8 to 
3. It-was the Giants' third defeat In 
17 exhibition games.

Boh Asbjornson of Concord, Mass., 
young rookie catcher with the Red 
Sox, came through when given a 

. ohance, as'Manager Bill Carrigan'f 
rookies have a way of doing. Yester-* 
day fgainst Reading, Va, this young 
man .made a good start on the road 
to . fame by smashing out a single, 
triple, .and a  home run in four times 
at ..bat,, knocking in four runs and 
scoring the fifth himself.

H ie much battered Boston Braves 
have broken their lasing streak, but 
they came, within ah ace of not doing 
so from over-confidence. Eight runs 
in the first and two mode in the sixth 
gave them a 10-to-l lead over the New 
Haven Eastern league club at Nor
folk. Va., yesterday, but they finally 
won the game, 13 to 12.

The parade of Pirate cripples back 
to the diamond, neared its end today 
When Sparky Adams, shortstop, injured 
a week ago, returned to the line-up. 
Pie Traynor, nursing an ailing hip, 
will get a few more days of rest. Adams 
will be lead-off man again this sea
son. Manager Bush announced today. 
The Wgner boys will follow, then will 
come Grantham, Traynor, Sheely, Bar- 
tell, and the battery.

Now they are in the market for a 
shortstop, pending recovery of Tommy 
Hievenow, President Baker and Man
ager Shot ton of the Phillies find prices 
for flrSt-class short fielders are going 
up. Baker said, today he had made 
offers for several, but prices had sud
denly skyrocketed A pair of rookies 
will try to fill the injured Thevenow's 
shoes for the present, but Barney Frl- 
berg, an lnflelder, who developed into 
a pitcher this year, may be assigned to 
the Job.

The sore pitching finger of Lefty 
Grove, Athletic hurler, is back to nor
mal and he will be ready for duty next 
week. It Is doubtful, however, If 
Shortstop Bdey's arm will be In shape 
for the A’s opening game against 
Washington.

Mulleavy, young 
from the Toledo club of the American 
association, will play second base for 
the San Antonio Indians. He report
ed today, displacing Tom Connolly, 
Texas league veteran, released yester
day. Connolly has been troubled with 
a charley-horse, and, while he has been 
hitting hard, 
sontethlng to be

Perhaps the 1929 crew at the University of California won’t be as successful in its races this 
summer as the 1928 crew was, but Coach Ky Ebright h ^  hopes that it will. Only two new 
faces are to be found on the California crew that will get its first competition on April 13 
against Washington. Mullin, coxswain, and V0n Tillow, bow, are the new men. The fellows 
pictured here are, reading left to right, Donlon, stroke; Caldwell, No. 7; Thompson, No. 
fi; Dally, No. 5; Workman, No. 4; Fredericks, No. 3; Brinck, No.' 2; and Von Tillow. 
Mullin is shown stooping. >

INDIANS

Earl Averill set ihe Cleveland 
American league owners back (50,000, 
but Roger Peckinpaugh. club pilot, said 
it was money well Invested.

Earl is slated for a regular outfield 
berth alongside of Dick Porter, a 
youngster up from Baltimore. As a 
member of the San Francisco club last 
year Averilf hit at a 353 clip, poling 
37 home runs, and scoring 180 runs.

Averill is 24 years of age. weighs 
175 pounds, hits left handed and 
throws with the knife hand. His home 
is at Snohomish. Wash.

his fielding has left 
desired. Mulleavy, 

who played in the Piedmont league 
last summer, comes highly recom
mended.

With his squad cut to 25 by the re
lease of six youngsters, Manager Atz of 
Fort Worth prepared today to lead a 
team to Waco for two games with the 
Cubs. Following this afternoon's prac
tice session at Fort Worth, the skipper 
will name 18 men, who will make the 
trip to Waco. The other seven players 
will stay at home to continue training. 
They probably will be taken to Wich
ita Falls for Saturday and Sunday 
games with the Spudders and seven 
others left behind. Vincent Devaney 
and Buzz Phillips have been named by 
Atz as the probable Port Worth pitch
ers in the first contest at Waco.

Batting -and fielding practice made 
up today’s training program of the 
Dallas Steers. The Herd was forced to 
forego training yesterday due to wet 
grounds. Manager Stock expected to 
start cutting his squad today or to
morrow.

Bert Schemanske, pitcher, was re
leased to Quincy, Elwood Blackwell, 
pitcher to San Angelo, and Joe Bress- 
ler, outfielder, to San Angelo yester
day by the Beaumont Exporters. Most 
of the rookies are to be placed in class 
D leagues subject to recall, officials 
said. Rain made Stuart stadium un
playable today.

By The Associated Press ~
PHILADELPHIA—Harold Mays. Bap* 

onne. N. J„ outpointed Con OKsfiFt 
Ireland, (10). Baby Joe Dans, Los A** 
geles, knocked out Jackie Brady. Syra
cuse, N. Y., (8). Maurice Holtzer, Franco 
outpointed A1 Gordon, PhiladelpMfe 
( 10) .

NEW YORK—Izzy Orore, New Ybrtf, 
outpointed Vince Dundee, Baltimore, 
(10). George Hoffman. Yorkville, oat* 
pointed Pietro Corri, Brooklyn, (10).

CHICAGO—Pete Wlstort, Chieagd, 
outpointed Mike Mandril. St. Paul. (»>. 
Eddie Ballantine, Chicago, outpointed 
Joe Phelan, Omaha, (8).

WICHITA. Kas.—A n g u s  Snydef, 
Dodge City, Kas.. outpointed Big Bod 
Peterson, Minneapolis, (10).

TORONTO, O nt—Steve Rocco, To* 
ronto, outpointed Routler Parra, Mobile 
(10). . .'■;«> ,T 7lit

PITTSBURGH—Ray Newton. Man** 
field. O., outpointed Phil Goidstefc* 
New York. (16). Dan Bilick, Pittsburgh, 
outpointed Mickey Dugan, Cleveland. 
( 8) .  (  

MEMPHIS, Term.—Blondie David 
Mobile, knocked out Tom Winn, Net) 
Orleans, (8h - -  1 .r.-3|

DECATUR. 111.—Jimmy Sayers, L* 
layette, Ind., and Joey Rycheli, Chin 
cago. drew, (10). d

Baseball Star’s Bride-to-Be

At Norfolk—Boston (N) 13; New
Haven (E) 12.

At Houston—Chicago (N) 10; Hous
ton 1.

At Oklahoma City—St. Louis (A) 5; 
Oklahoma City 2.

At Tulsa—Tulsa 12: New York (A) 9 
At Birmingham—Washington (A) 8; 

New York (N) 3.
At Montgomery—Brooklyn (N) 4;

Montgomery 0.
At Dallas—Chicago (A) 9; Dallas 5 

(10 innings).
At Richmond—Boston (A) 8; Reading

(I) 4.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia (N) It; 

Philadelphia (A) 8.
Others—Rain and wet grounds.

“You'd better go with us over to 
Palm Beach,'1 Hunt suggested to me 
"There's going to be some fun there. 
The Babe is going to level at Dempsey. 
You know the Babe always has thought 
he could have been the heavyweight 
champion if he hadn't gone into base
ball in a big way."

We don’t go to Palm Beach with 
the Battling Babe and his trainer, Mr. 
Hunt. And we had to wait until Demp- 
say returned the. next morning to get 
the details.
Throw and Then puck!

“Do you know what the big stiff of 
a Ruth did?” Dempsey started the de
tails. “He leveled at me. He was trying 
to hit the funny nose of mine with 
swings like he used to use when he was 
a pitcher. It's a good thing he wound 
up every time. I had to block most of 
them with my forearm. And look at 
’em.”

The great Dempsey’s forearms were 
blue and swollen.
«. “I wish I knew something about that 
Babe’s racket. I wonder if he’d let me 
pitch to him with bricks instead of 
baseballs,” Dempsey said.
Gold In Them Thar Elephants

Mr. Ed Strangler Lewis is no longer 
the World's heavyweight wrestling 
champion, but his life as a former 
champion isn't so hard to take.

In a burst of confidence recently, 
Lewis related that since he was butted 
out of the title by Gus Sonnenberg, 
the former Dartmouth football player, 
he has been through the busiest period 
of his career.

Lewis has been wrestling here and 
there all over the country on an aver- 

< age of six times a week and the law 
forced him to keep quiet on the Sab
bath.

He never works for less than $1500 a 
night. Sometimes for a lot more. And 
six nights a week for his minimum 
rate of pay is worth $9000 a week and 
he has been making that average week
ly salary for two months.

When Der Gus won the title from 
the Strangler he told his folks that he 
was going to do a Tunney. And that 
when he got his second million he 
would quit the racket.

After eight hours of boxing, first 
honors went to the New York team 
which placed eight of its members in 
seven of the eight classes.! Boston and 
San Francisco’  each had seven sur* 
vlvors.

Steve Haliako of Buffalo, the only 
champion who returned to defend his 
1928 title, loomed as the star of the 
tournament by gaining an easy vic
tory over a rugged opponent in the 
107-pound class. _

Dr. W. C. Mitchell and daughter. Ml 
Ruth Anne, will leave Wednesday li 
Oklahoma. Dr. Mitchell will traasw 
business in CUatan. and Miss Mitch*
will go to Oklahoma City to attand 
founders' day reunion of Alpha 3
sorority.

Many B oxen in
Boston Tournament

BOSTON, April 9 </P)—Sixty-four
amateur boxers from 16 cities re
mained in the national boxing tourn
ament when the first night's program 
came to an end early today. J  /  a

O. T. Oliver, wheat fanner of Deal 
Smith county transacted business la 
this city yesterday. . . '  - , <V

Lloyd Waner, baseball star, has been signed up by Dan Cupi«f 
as well as by the Pittsburgh Pirates, for he is soon to wed 
Miss Frances Mae Snyder of Pittsburgh, shown above. Waner 
is shown in the inset.

Mr*. White Feels It 
^H er Duty to Make 
f  a Public Statement
AMARILLO WOMAN HAD ALMOST 

DE8rAIRED—FEELS LIKE NEW 
AFTER TAKING OBGATONE

Tech W ill Hold
Engineer’s Show Seattle Negro 

in Marathon LeadLUBBOCK, April 9. (Special)—Stu
dents and faculty members of the high 
schools of District No. 2, of the Inter
scholastic League will be given a special 
invitation to attend the first Engineers' 
show to be held at the School of En
gineering, Texas Technological college 
Saturday, April 20.

Business men of towns in this section 
also have a special invitation to at
tend the show.

The three engineering buildings anc 
all the machinery and apparatus will 
be put In use by students and faculty 
members of the school at the Engineers 
school to show the general public what 
the school is doing.

The show will_open at two o’clock 
in the afternoon and will continue until 
late in the afternoon, according to 
Dean Wm. J. Miller.

“Since talcing Orgatone. I feel better 
iin every way than I  have in over a 
year," said Mrs. George White resid
ing I t  734 N. Pierce street, while In 
conversation with the Orgatone re
presentative a few days ago.

“I was in a dreadful condition when 
I began taking Orgatone,” continued 
Mrs. White, “hut I feel like a new 
woman now, and I  want everybody to 
know what the medicine has done for 
me. I have suffered for over a year 
with stomach and liver trouble, and I 
was continually doctoring and taking 
medicine, hut in place of getting bet
ter I kept getting worse. After eating, 
gas would form on my stomach and 
bloat me up and make me miserable 
for hottrs, arid my food didn’t seem to 
do me a particle of good. I was so badly 
constipated that this caused me a 
great deal of worry and sometimes I 
was so nervous I could hardly sleep at 
all. Nothing seemed right to me and 
nothing helped me. and I had almost 
given up in despair.

"Orggkme tinned the tide in my 
favor at once, and I began feeling bet
ter. Bince being ffle bottles I had gain
ed wonderfully, and I now feel full of 
life an$ energy like I haven’t felt be
fore in a long time. I eat anything I 
want and nothing hurts me. and I  sleep 
like a ohlld every night. I'm not ner
vous like t was, and the constipation Is 
entirely relieved. I dan now do all my 
house work without feeling the least 
bit tired. If all brgatone has done for 
me isn't enough to make one praise 
it, I doq't know what would be. I want 
my friends and everybody t o . know 
what wonderful medicine Orgatone Is, 
and I fast it my duty to. humanity to 
give you my statement for publication."

Genuine Orgatone Is riot a so-called 
patent dr *WWt remedy but a new

CUMBERLAND, Md.( April 9. UP)— 
C. C. PyJ£s cross-country marathoners 
today had one of the hardest tasks of 
the whole trip. ,w. .........

Up over the highest portion of the 
Appalachian range, the bunioneers had 
63 miles to go to the next control point, 
Uniontown, Pa. Cooling showers were 
forecast. The last three days the men 
have plugged under a beaming sun 
which held the temperature near the 
90-degree mark.

Ed Gardner, Seattle negro runner, 
led the field this morning. Hie dusky 
Pacific coast star yesterday wrested the 
lead from J6hn Salo, Passaic. N. J., 
policeman, and had a 34-minute ad
vantage in total elapsed time.

'T 'H F .S E  days you get lots o f satisfaction out o f d*h» 
|  ing a car propelled With- Conoco Ethyl Gaspline.

In the first place* there's no delay about starting. 
Conoco Ethyl "sn aps into R”  at the first.nudge or 
the starter button— and keept fpoimg for m iles anti 
m ile# o f sm ooth, knock less driving. \ ..." • 1

Conoco Ethyl Gasoline has virtually revolutionised  
m otoring. It is m aking "K n ock s”  a mere m em ory. 
It is bringing the lari fa il ounce o f power not o f all 
m otors— whether o f low or high com pression. ,t 
Give Conoco Ethyl the hardest test you know .' T ry  
it on the steepest hill yon can find. Observe Us per
form ance in traffic driving or over m uddy, slushy 
roads. Then you’ ll appreciate, at first head, how  
superior Conoco Ethyl is to ordinary gasoline. 
Conoco Ethyl aWaits yob— at service stations and 
garages. Look for the sign.

• C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y
(producer.,. R tfin tr*  and M a r k a ttn  

•( high IKtiettum p isaum  t» A l i m .  Ar
hanm , Colorado, Make. S ia m . Mltaourl. Mor
o n . .  N W a A ,  Nrw M Oklahoma. O f,o n .
South Dakota, Tkxaa. Utah. Washington.Wyumlnf

Joliet, 111., Men 
Are Bowling Champs

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
Bucky Harris has given the Detroit 
Tigers two sets of signs. . . one for 
sending and one for receiving. . . And 
when the sign goes for the hit and 
run the play won’t go unless the run
ner signs back that he lias it. ... The 
Bucky apparently has another sign for 
use off the field. . . It’s the thumb to
ward the gate. . . like the umpires use 
. . . and it means—“Waivers on you, 
big boyl". . . Jimmy McLamin wants 
to fight at 150 pounds from now on— 
until ha weighs 170. . . Shaute and Fon
seca, two 8well warblers of the Cleve-> 
land Indians, were singing at a din
ner in New Orleans. . . Alva Bradley, 
the big dough guy president of the club 
was there . ._. And they looked at Alva 
. . . and. sang , . . "We’ll Get By as 
Long as We Have You.” . . .  When 
Shires had to go. homf . . .  he Rent to 
Italy. . . which is also the name of a 
spot In Texas. '  \

PHILADELPHIA, April 9. (JV-Jack 
Elder, Notre Dame s sensational sprin
ter. will face tjie starter's gun in the 
100-yard dash, one of the feature 
•vents of the thirty-fifth annual Uni
versity of Pennsylvania relay carnival, 
on .April 26 and 27.

Elder, a member of Knute Rockne's 
football teams of the last two years, 
holds among other achievements, a 
victory ovdr Percy Williams, Canada’s 
brilliant sprinter: and Olympic cham
pion. Time and again during the in
door season Elder equalled or broke 
existing, records for the short sprints.

In the century on FrankjtR field, he 
will meet two territorial rivals in 
Simpson and Kriss, both of Ohio State. 
Simpson 'is the conference champion 
in the 100 and 220 and the Pennsyl
vania relay champion In the Aentury.

CHICAGO, April 9. UP)—'The Hub re
creation quint of Joliet. 111., today was 
crowned champion of the 1929 American 
bowling congress after the last of 2,523 
team entrants had completed Its efforts 

Th^r mark a 3.063 total, rolled March 
20. withstood all > attacks although It 
remains 130 pins short of the record 
score made In 1927 by the OH Henrys 
at Kansas City. The Klinger Bulcks o f  
Watertown, Hvia., finished second With 
3.041 count and the Edelweiss combina
tion of Chicago, accumulating 3,030 
pins, ended In third place.

HOT a n d  COLD WEATHER
MIXED OVER COUNTRY

v, “‘T“ ■*'*" * 1 • !
NEW YORK, April 9. ()P>—While the 

Atlantic seaboard has-been having a 
hot wave.’there has been a blizzard in 
Nevada, and California fruit glowers 
have surveyed orchards blighted by 
killing frost.

Unprecedented warm weather f<v 
April yesterday and Sunday pUf-the 
mercury in the eighties along the At-

James Dodson, formerly <jf Vernon 
has accepted a position with the Pom
ps Refining company. He Is a nephew 
of i. M. Dodson.

James Bain Boston. 2, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 8. Boston, who is In a 
serious condition as a, result of pneu
monia and1- compHcattons, was reported 
by Pam pa hospital officials to be QuickS
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her rights if sh« is to get a 
square deal. The ® Teachers 
college should He one .of thg 
beneficiaries o f the interest and 
support o f this section.

ed just like everybody else.’*
Another is Senator Cole 

Blease of South Carolina, who 
says:

“ Everybody in South Caro- 
lina knows I take a drink. 1 
get up on the stump and tell 
’eift I do. But I’m represent
ing my constituents when 1 
vote dry.” ------

Senator Blease is a bluff, 
floridfaced, frank, plain-talk
ing gent of 60, who wears sus
penders, colored shirts, butter
fly neckties und no vest. Some 
people contend that he is no 
statesman, but he has practic
ed law for 40 years, knows 
human nature, says what he 
likes and isn’t letting anyone 
put anything over on South 
'Carolina.

He says South Carolina pro
duces the best corn liqimr in 
the world, jhst as Congres&mpi 
Charles M. Stedham of North 
Carolina says the best corn 
liquor in the world comes from 
North Carolina. Spokesmen 
for other southern states deny 
both claims.
1 “ I myself wouldn’t keep 

liquor in my office or in my 
house,”  Blease told your cor
respondent, “ though Ilm not 
saying what other people 
ought to do. .
. “ I haven’t any liquor in my 

office now or in my hotel room. 
,1 couldn’t get any into my 
house, anyway, because Mrs. 
Blease is a prohibitionist.

"But if you ask me if I will 
have a drink that’s something 
else.
j.< “ There isn’t any law against 
taking a drink.
, “ If I buy it I’m conniving at 

a violation of the law. And if 
T carry it I’m transporting it, 
in violation of the law. I don’t 
believe any public servant 
ought to take any part in law 
violation.”  f V

They Don’t Offer It
It might be observed here in 

all seriousness that it is far 
easier to pour a member of 
Congress a drink in Washing
ton than it is to have one re
turn the favor. Extended in
quiry probahly would , reveal 
that quite a few others have 
the same attitude as Blease.

-cannot drain some of these 
l sandstorms.

It is bad to get all puffed up 
about things. A Wisconsin 
man held eighty pounds of air 
from a compressed air tank, 
but he was unconscious when 
taken to a hospital.

*  *  *

A vicar-chancellor repeats 
that a man in love is not in 
his right mind. And when two 
hearts beat as one ordinay 
work is a sort of half-hearted 
proposition.

A courthouse rat nearly as
big as a cat recently halted 
procedure in Chicago. Those 
Chicago proceedings must have 
given him plenty of food for 
thought. ; *

THE LONDON CALLING, a 
publication, has sent observers 
to the cinemas to learn what 
impression of America is made 
by films produced in this coun
try. Herp are some of the re
ductions thus obtained: *

That all American business 
men may carry revolvers.

Thai all American clergy
men cajrry flasks o f  whiskey.

That all American girls 
chew gfim incessantly.

That on American tele
phones you get the right num
ber the first time, .»

That all American police
men are burly and beefy and 
crooked.

That every American house
wife possesses an ice box.

That every American boy 
wears a peak cap and is 
freckled.

And yet we wonder how 
foreigners get such queer idem; 
about us.

KAooiRCKnoU
HOPES

By RICHARD G. MASSOCK
NEW YORK.—Back in the 1860 s a 

l» lr  ‘of theatrical impresarios named 
Jarrett and Palmer brought to New 
York a “marvelous" European ballet 
corps, one of the first j to whirl scanty 
skirts on the American stage.

From the glamorous and naughtier 
stages of the old world they came, from 
London, Paris, Berlin and Milan, where 
the ballet was having its palmiest days, 
or nights. The sight of these sump
tuous belles, therefore, was a rare treat 
indeed when they first appeared In 
Tlie Black Crook,” that scandalous 
extravaganza written especially for 
them.

Since that premiere performance the | 
toe-trippers have had their ups arid 
downs in America while their art want 
through the various phases that 
brought it to the present state of speed 
and undress. Today, thanks to ‘The 
Black Crook's” revival in Hoboken and 
the devotion of 9 . b. (Roxy) Rothafel 
to the ballet, students of that form of 
dancing may review its progress down 
the past century.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
WASHINGTON —  Despite all 
the whoop-te-doo over the fact 
that-a dry congressman found 
himself in trouble with the pro
hibition laws, there is probably 
less liquor at the Capitol today

* Like This

By William#OUT OUR W A Y
.’Vf... mr' iJimt v

quire into the needs ot me 
Wt-st Texas State Teachers 
college. Faced with the neces
sity of holding down appro
priations, the group must cut 
deep into the budgets of some 
of'the eight Teachers colleges 
and the other state educational 
institutions. . ;

How deep will they cut at 
Canyon, site of the oldest Pan*'

IliP S o u  l A o  1 6  S>sy|
W  WAMf -r  <3-0 Yj 
1 P icvfiK i Fl o w e r s , '  
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M O T QOim ’ AMWTHin i' 
- r  GfO UOMCj  an*’

* HEP Vort C*»T
\  —  E O ftT  O ' i

X .  CM APE RON /

<use discretion. They have 
learned, in most cases, that it 
doesn’t do to vote for a law* 
designed to send people to pri
son for five years and then 
jopenly flout that,.1 law. Too 
■many persons are apt to be 
sore about it.
' Thus the members of the 
Senate and the House who 
keap liquor in,their, offices 
ha^e become fdwer'aftd fewer, 
among the dry contingent espe
cially. And there is not so 
much public drinking, either 
by legislator or, government 
officials here. No new teeto
tallers are reported, of course, 
but conditions aren’t as smelly 
as they were.._

S e v e ra l K in d s o f T h em
1. The man who votes dry, 

professes to be dry and is dry.
2. The man who votes dry, 

professes to be dry and is wet.
3. The man who votes dry,

MOVIE SPECTACLE
Roxy might be called the present pa

tron of the ballet in the United States 
The gyrations of the Hoboken troupe 
Were created and directed by Miss 
Agnes de Mille, who used to dance in 
Ms theatre* The original aggregation 
of buxom beauties In “The Black 
Crook” was foreign trained, their 
master being one Signor David Costa. 
But, while the members of the pres
ent corps wear the billowing skirts of 
white tulle long associated with the 
ballet, and follow the traditional dance 
forms, their mentor is American, be
ing ‘none other than the daughter of 
William de Mille, the movie director.

Miss De Mille, who is In her early 
twenties, came from California three 
years ago with her mother. And where 
else but .in a movie theatre should she 
have gone for experience?

Despite the American Influence 
however, Europe still supplies thi 
United States with ballet masters 
Rojpr Just recently imported Leonide 
M a s s in e , "internationally known 
choreographer," to take charge of his 
Corps of steppers. Massine is a Rus
sian and first visited this country in 
1816 as principal dancer with the 
Dlaghlleff ballet.

The modem ballet has risen from 
the past. Just as ballerinas, like Roxy's 
19-year-old Patricia Bowman, rise from 
the ranks.

handle state institution? Thqt 
is the question that is puzzling 
people o f this section. If thp 
past procedure may be used as 
a criterion, they will cut mor$ 
deqply in West .Texas than in 
other portions of the state. 
The Canybn institution has re
ceived one addition to the ad* 
ministrative plant sinoe 1916— 
thb education building recently 
completed to house the pre
paratory school, in which 
teachers to be “ practice”  their 
profession.

Representatives of many 
Panhandle towns are in Can
yon" today to meet the. com
mittee and to impress upon its 
members tfie logic of returning 
to this section some Of the 
mprtey thlt ia pouring into the 
state treasury, especially from 
oil yaluations. They will also 
pointcOjufthe service that the 
college is rendering and the 
necessity fo r  keepihg its faci
lities ‘ mpr* to the highest

‘ A «£•w m  'lew* « - hV?
Believe it oar not, Edremont. 

Mass., has a'sehool board com
posed entirely of women. And 
we suppose the women run the 
P.- T. A.s too, just as they do 
in Texas, where women may 
be governors but seldom school 
trustees. , -

And strange as it may seem, 
Pampa students are said to be 
.quite enthusiastic over Latin. 
JviU« • • •

Piggy goes to market on 
rubber tires, and he is still 
inflated when you go to buy 
pieces of him for the table.* , * *

Since the North Fork’s navi
gability is confined largely to 
sand, it is unfortunate that it

professek to be wet and is wet.
4.. The man who votes wet, 

professes to be wet and is wet, 
5. The man who votes wet, 

professes to be dry and is wet.
The third group is the 

smallest. Oae of them is a 
western congressman who wag 
quoted as saying last fall to his 
constituents that he yoted dry 
but Wh^n offered a drink “ act-in tqf,' fullest sense, kept its 

standards up to those of the 
undergraduate division of uni
versities. “ Work dofie at Can- 
yotl’fo# the A. B. degree is ac
cented at ftfll valub in the uni
versities \of the West, North, 
cr. Ehst to which students go to 
do postgraduate wok. This 
means that, it is unnecessary 
for. students of this section to 
leave- their home territory tc 
get ail education. To continue 
this type of service means that 
the college rtfUst be wel^ sup
ported and given the facilities 
required for high grade work.

It may seem |o some that 
the state has too many Teach
ers callages. The Commerce 
and Denton Institutions, for ex
ample* are close together as we 
in West Texas feckoq, distance. 
But whatever congestion exists, 
i f  It does, if .  certainly not in 
the Panhandle, where - .it is 
nearly 200 mile#* from the 
northern tip ad the Panhandle 
to Canyon by road.

HEMS AMD W O R M S

SO Gukk tmikv* Ik Fou. Of
HOOEY,tH.WR.L \ AM , Hi'S
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1 Kicking o p  a
„ PUSS *

The college'needs a library 
building. Crewded qqarters 
make it difficult for -students 
to do good work. The library 
is a highly important part of 
the study plan, and should be 
ampleTti »l*e and facilities. At-

Treat
i n  «

Store
predent, the manual training 
department is legated directly 
beenath the muidC department 
-—certainly giving little en
couragement to student^ who 
hear thpir notes mingle with 
the discordant snort* of rip

West Texas must demand

i f i ]  1 1 " 1
i t  - >
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Diamond DebsCalifornia Crew Rea dy to Start Campaign
Have Weather "fat 

for Real Training
NEW YORK. April 9. (AV-Am.

192» Ryder cup squad It to seek a
principal European professional
laurel^

In addition to their most lmpoi 
engagement against the British R. 
cup squad, the American profession^- 
also are to take a shot at the BriR|) 
and German open crowns and oomptoe 
in a number of other tournaments jp 
England and Prance.

The ten members of the team MD 
for England tomorrow night and de
fend the Ryder cup at Leeds April! 
and 96. Then follows the British opet 
at Muirfield, May 0-11; the YorkaWte 
Evening News 14)00 guineas tdbmft- 
ment at Leeds May 13-U; the FuMdh 
professional championship near Pule 
May 19-24; the German epee at 72 
holes. May 25-26; and *  match with «  
picked French team, probably at N #r- 
(its May 26-29. . r

NEW YORK, April 9. (AV-Dazzy 
Vance, star Brooklyn pitcher, troubled 
with sciatica, has been sent here to re
ceive treatment. The attack is a light 
one, and Vance aspects to be in shape 
to start the Season.

It’s a rare New York Yankee ball 
game In which eight home 'runs are 
hit and none of them to the credit or 
Babe Ruth’s big bat. That’s what hap
pened yesterday when the Yonks bow
ed, to the Tulsa Oilers. 12 to 9. Eight 
circuit drives were made, four by each 
club,'but the Babe got only a pair of 
singles.

The New York Giant steamroller 
which has been riding roughshod over 
all opposition has come to a stop. Gar
land Braxton and Irving Hadley of 
Washington saw to that yesterday at 
Birmingham. They held the Giants 
virtually helpless, while the Senators 
pounded Karl Hubbell for seven hits 
and five runs In 7 innings and Curly 
Ogden for three hits and three runs in 
one frame. The final score was t  to 
3. It*was the Giants' third defeat in 
17 exhibition games.

Boh Asbjomson of Concord. Mass., 
young rookie catcher with the Red 
Sox. came through when given a 
chance, aas Manager Bill Carrigan's 
rookies have a way of doing. Yester
day against Reading, Va., this young 
man made a good start on the road 
to . fame by smashing out a single,

DALLAS, April 9. UP)—After forced 
idleness on account of rain, the Shreve
port Sports hoped to resume routine 
drilling today. The weather also 
caursd the postponement of the first 
gam.' of a series at Shreveport between 
Pittsburgh and Detroit.

The Wichita Falls squad was reduced 
today to 24 men with the departure 
for Abilene of 23 players from which 
a team to r. rresent that etty in the 
West Texas leag’ will be chosen. The 
Abilene aggregat -vill be managed 
by Carl Williams. Spudders’ squad 
now consists of l > catchers, nine 
pitchers, seven Ini, :rs and five out
fielders, leaving on. a few reductions

Perhaps the 1929 crew at the University of California won’t be as successful in its races this 
summer as the 1928 crew was, but Coach Ky Ebright hgp hopes that it will. Only two new 
faces are to be found on the California crew that will get ite first competition on April 13 
against Washington. Mullin, coxswain, and V0n Tillow, bow, are the new men. The fellows 
pictured here are, reading left to right, Donlon, stroke; Caldwell, No. 7; Thompson, No. 
6; Dally, No. 5; Workman, No. 4; Fredericks, No. 3; Brinck, No! 2; and Von Tillow. 
Mullin is shown stooping. i

INDIANS

Earl Averill set the Cleveland 
American league owners back (50,000, 
but Roger Pecklnpaugh. club pilot, said 
it was money well invested.

Earl is slated for a regular outfield 
berth alongside of Dick Porter, a 
youngster up from Baltimore. As a 
member of the San Francisco club last 
year Averilf hit at a .353 clip, poling 
37 home runs, and scoring 180 runs.

Averill is 24 years of age. weighs 
175 pounds, hits left handed and 
throws with the knife hand. His home 
is at Snohomish, Wash.

By The Associated Press N
PHILADELPHIA—Harold Mays, Bays 

onne, N. J., outpointed Con O’Kefly, 
Ireland, (10). Baby Joe Gans, Los Ap* 
geles. knocked out Jackie Brady. Syra
cuse. N. Y „ (8). Maurice Holtzer, France 
outpointed A1 Gordon, philadelpttfe 
(10*.

NEW YORK—Itty Ores*, New YOriS, 
outpointed Vince Dundee. Baltimore, 
(10). George Hoffman. Yortvllle, Out
pointed Pietro Corrl, Brooklyn, (10>.

CHICAGO-Pete WMort. Chicago, 
outpointed Mike Mandril. St. Paul. (6)i 
Eddie Ballantine. Chicago, outpointed 
Joe Phelan, Omaha. (().

WICHITA, Kas.—A n g u s  Snydef, 
Dodge QUy. Ksp., outpointed Big Bef 
Peterson, Minneapolis, (101. -*f

TORONTO. Ont.—Steve Rocco, To
ronto, outpointed Routier Parra, Mobil# 
(10). . (t V *

PITTSBURGH—Ray Newton. Maori 
field. O.. outpointed Phil Gohtatatab 
New York. (16). Dan Bilick, Pittsburgh, 
outpointed Mickey Dugan, Cleveland, 
( 8) .

MEMPHIS, Term.—Blondie Dari* 
Mobile, knocked out Tom Winn, Negf 
Orleans, <3H •

DECATUR. 111.—Jimmy Sayers, LA 
layette. Ind . and Joey Rychell, Chi# 
cago, drew, (10). 4

Baseball Star’s Bride-to-Be

. VJ w iiq B im i ,  uuv -  o w ft iv ,
triple, and a  home run in four times 
at bat, knocking in four runs and 
scoring the fifth himself. .

H ie much battered Boston Braves 
have' broken their losing streak, but 
they came within ah ace of not doing 
so from over-confidence. Eight runs 
in the first and two mote in the sixth 
gave them a 10-to-l lead over the New 
Haven Eastern league club at Nor
folk, Va., yesterday, but they finally 
won the game, 13 to 12.

The parade of Pirate cripples back 
to the diamond, neared its end today 
When Sparky Adams, shortstop, Injured 
a week ago, returned to the line-up. 
Fie Traynor, nursing an ailing hip. 
wUl get a few more days of nest. Adams 
wlB be lead-off man again this sea
son, Manager Bush announced today. 
The Wgner boys will follow, then will 
come Grantham, Traynor, Sheely, Bar- 
ten, and the battery.

Now they are in the market for a 
shortstop, pending recovery of Tommy 
Thevenow, President Baker and Man
ager Shotton of the Phillies find prices 
for first-class short fielders are going 
up. Baker said.-today be haul made 
offers for several, but prices had sud
denly skyrocketed. A pair of rookies 
will try to mi the injured Thevenow’s 
shoes for the present, but Barney Fri- 
berg. an Infielder, who developed Into 
a pitcher this year, may be assigned to 
the Job. .

The sore pitching finger of Lefty 
Orove, Athletic hurler. is back to nor
mal and he will be ready for duty next 
week. It Is doubtful, however, if 
Shortstop Botey’s arm will be in shape 
lor the A’s opening game against 
Washington. < _

-'HENRY L. FARRELL 
The Babe Is No Faker A

Jack Dempsey and Babe Ruth were 
invited to put on a sparring match 
as the big feature of a society charity 
show in Palm Beach the week before 
the Sharkey-Strtbling fight.

Dempsey, of cdurse, was in Miami 
Beach promoting the big fight and 
the Babe was in St. Petersburgh with 
the New York Yankees.

The Babe came to Miami Beach 
accompanied by Marshall Hunt, a 
New York newspaperman who has 
traveled more miles with him than 
Regis Welch, a Pittsburgh scribe, did 
with Harry Greb.

“You’d better go with us over to 
Palm Beach.

trip to Waco. The other seven players 
will stay at home to continue training. 
They probably will be taken to Wich
ita Falls for Saturday and Sunday 
games with the Spudders and seven 
others left behind. Vincent Devaney 
and Buzz Phillips have been named by 
Atz as the probable Fort Worth pitch
ers in the first contest at Waco.

Batting and fielding practice made 
up today's training program of the 
Dallas Steers. The Herd was forced to 
forego training yesterday due to wet 
grounds. Manager Stock expected to 
start cutting his squad today or to
morrow.

Bert Schemanske. pitcher, was re
leased to Quincy, Elwood Blackwell, 
pitcher to San Angelo, and Joe Bress- 
ler, outfielder, to San Angelo yester
day by the Beaumont Exporters. Most 
of the rookies are to be placed in class 
D leagues subject to recall, officials 
said. Rain made Stuart stadium un
playable today.

At Norfolk—Boston iN) 13; New 
Haven (E) 12.

At Houston—Chicago (N) 10; Hous
ton 1.

At Oklahoma City—St. Louis (A) 5; 
Oklahoma City 2.

At Tulsa—Tulsa 12: New York (A) 9 
At Birmingham—Washington (A) 8; 

New York (N) 3.
At Montgomery—Brooklyn (N) 4;

Montgomery 0.
At Dallas—Chicago (A) 9; Dallas 8 

(10 innings).
At Richmond—Boston (A) 8; Reading

(I) 4.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia (N) 11; 

Philadelphia (A) 8.
Others—Rain and wet grounds.

Hunt suggested to me 
“There's going to be some fun there. 
The Babe is going to level at Dempsey. 
You know the Babe always has thought 
he could have been the heavyweight 

\ champion if he hadn’t gone into base- 
bail in a big way.”

We don’t go to Palm Beach with 
the Battling Babe and bis trainer, Mr. 

’ Hunt. And we had to wait until Demp- 
; as# returned the- neat mbrntng to get 
| the details.
I Throw and Then puck!

“Do y«u know what the big stiff of 
i a Ruth did?” Dempsey started the de- 
i tails. “He leveled at me. He was trying 

to hit the funny nose of mine with 
’ swings like he used to use when he was 
• a pitcher. It’s a good thing he wound 
; up every time. I had to block most of 
; them with my forearm. And look at 
i ’em.”

The great Dempsey’s forearms were 
blue and swollen.
• “I wish I knew something about that 
Babe’s racket. I wonder if he’d let me 
pitch to him with bricks Instead of 
baseballs,’’ Dempsey said.

- Gold In Them Thar Elephants
Mr. Ed Strangler Lewis is no longer 

Hie World's heavyweight wrestling 
champion, but his life as a former 
Qhampion isn't so hard to take.

In. a burst of confidence recently, 
Lewis related that since he was butted 
out of the title by Gus Sonnenberg, 
the former Dartmouth football player, 
he has been through the busiest period 
of his career.

Lewis has been wrestling here and 
there ail over the country on an aver-

- age of six times a week and the law 
forced him to keep quiet on the Sab
bath.

-Hie never works for less than (1500 a 
night. Sometimes for a lot more. And 
six nights a week for his minimum 
rate of pay is worth (9000 a week and 
he has been making that average week
ly salary for two months.

When Der Gus won the title from 
the Strangler he told his folks that he 
was going to do a Tunney. And that 
when he got his second million he 
would quit the racket.

Dr. W. C. Mitchell and daughter. Mi 
Ruth Anne, will leave Wednesday fi
Oklahoma. Dr. Mitchell will traata 
business in Clinton, arid Miss Mttot*
will go to Oklahoma City to attend 
founders' day reunion of Alpha Z
sorority.

Many B oxen in .
Boston l 4ournament

BOSTON, April 9. (Ah—Sixty-four 
amateur boxers from 16 cities re
mained in the national boxing tourn
ament when the first night’s program 
came to an end early today. J  /  +

O. T. Oliver, wheat farmer of Deal 
Smith county transacted business la
this city yesterday. , tA

Lloyd Waner, baseball star, has been signed up by Dan Cupid” 
as well as by the Pittsburgh Pirates, for he is soon to wed 
Miss Frances Mae Snyder of Pittsburgh, shown above. Waner 
is shown in the inset.

M ii White Feels It 
^Hfer Duty to Make

a Public Statement
t  i - ^.
AMARILLO WOMAN HAD ALMOST 

DESPAIRED—FEELS LIKE NEW
a f t e r  t a k in g  o b g a t o n e

Tech W ill Hold
Engineer’s Show

LUBBOCK, April 9. (Special)—Stu
dents and faculty members of the high 
schools or District No. 2, of the Inter- 
scholastic League will be given a spects! 
invitation to attend the first E&igineets 
show to be held, at the School of En
gineering, Texas Technological college 
Saturday, April 20.

Business men of towns in this section 
also have a special invitation to at
tend the show.

The three engineering buildings anc' 
all the machinery and apparatus will 
be put in use by students and faculty 
members of the school at the Engineers 
school to show the general public what 
the school is doing.

The show will .open at two o’clock 
in the afternoon and will continue until 
late in the afternoon, according to 
Dean Wm. J. Miller.

“Since taking Orgatone. I  feel better 
iin every way than I have in over a 
year,” odd Mrs. George White resid
ing kt 734 N. Pleroe street, while in 
conversation with the Orgatone re
presentative a few days ago.

‘‘I was in a dreadful condition when 
I  began taking Orgatone," continued 
Mrs. White, “but I feel like a new 
woman now, and I want everybody to 
know what the medicine has done for 
me. I have suffered for over a year 
with stomach and liver trouble, and I 
was continually doctoring and taking 
medicine, but hi place of getting bet
ter I kept getting worse. After eating, 
gas wotfM term cm my stomach and 
bloat ike up and make me miserable 
far hoitrs, and my food didn’t seem to 
do me a particle of good. I was so badly 
constipated th a t ’ this" caused me a 
great deal of worry and sometimes' I 
was so nervous I could hardly sleep at 
all. Nothing seemed right to me and 
nothing helped me, and I had almost 
given up in despair.

■'Orgatone turned the tide in my 
favor at once, and I began feeling bet
ter. Since using ffte bottles I had gain
ed wonderfully, and I now feel full of 
life and energy like I haven't felt be
fore in a long time. I eat anything I 
want and nothing hurts me, and I sleep 
like a child every night. I’m not ner
vous like I  was, and the constipation is 
entirely relieved. I can now do all my 
house work without feeling the least 
bit tired. If all ftrgatone has done for 
me Isn't enough to make one praise 
it, I  don’t know what would be. I want 
my friends and everybody t o . know 
what wonderful medicine Orgatone Is. 
and I feel it my duty to, humanity to 
give you my statement for publication.”

Genuine Orgatone ie M t a so-called 
patent *  ' smM  ’  rimed? but a new 
Scientific bile preparation containing

CUMBERLAND. Md., April 9. (AV- 
C. C. Pyj£s cross-country marathoners 
today had one of the hardest tasks of 
the whole trip. .... a,  .

Up over the highest portion of the 
Appalachian range, the bunioneers had 
63 miles to go to the next control point, 
Ottlontown, Pa. Cooling showers were 
forecast. The last three days the men 
have plugged under a beaming sun 
which held the temperature near the 
90-degree mark.

Ed Gardner, Seattle negro runner, 
led the field this morning. The dusky 
Pacific coast star yesterday wrested the 
lead from John Salo, Passaic. N. J., 
policeman, and had a 34-minute ad
vantage in total elapsed time.

n pH E S E  days you get lota o f satisfaction out o f drtv» 
J  big a ear propelled With Conoco Ethyl Gasoline. 

In the first place, there's no delay about starting. 
Conoco Ethyl "sn aps Into it”  at the first nudge o r  
the starter button— and Iceeps-going for m iles sod  
m ile* o f sm ooth, knockless driving. i ■ ,i
Conoco Ethyl Gasoline has virtually revolurionlaed 
m otoring. It is m aking "K n ock s”  a m ere m em ory. 
It is bringing the last fa ll owner o f  power out o f all 
m otors— whether o f low or high com pression. ,, 
Give Conoco Ethyl the hardest teat you know. T ry  
it on the steepest hill yon ean find. Observe its pari 
form ance in traffic driving or over m uddy, slushy 
roads. Then you’ ll appreciate, at first hand, how 
superior Conoco Ethyl la to ordinary gasoline. 
C o n a n  Ethyl ataaiu yob— at service stations and 
garages. Look for the sign.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y
(p r o d tu r n . K r f ia tr t  amd M arketers  

ml M|k grade MUVWnW w o S w n  is  AriMM, Ar 
k a m .  Colorado. ISako. ( m m  t**Mourt,»ioM. 
tana, l ie n  rata. Hew M ruco. Oklahoma. OntoM.
South Dakota. Taaaa. Utah. Wrahtastrai.Wrranlnf

Elder to Sprint
in Pennsylvania

Joliet, 111., Men 
Are Bowling Champs

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
Bucky Harris has gtverr the Detroit 
Tigers tiro sets of signs. . . (Hie for 
sending and one far receiving. . . And 
when the sign goes for the hit and 
run the play won't go unless the run
ner signs back that he has It. ... The 
Bucky apparently has another sign for 
use off the field. ... It’s the thumb to
ward the gate. ... like the umpires use 
. , . and it means—“Waivers on you, 
big boy!". ■ ■ Jimmy McLamin wants 
to fight at 150 pounds from now on— 
until he weighs 17a . .  Shaute and Fon
seca, two swell warblers of the Cleve-* 
land Indians, were singing at a din
ner in New Orleans. . . Alva Bradley, 
the big dough guy president of the club 
was there . And they looked at Alva 
. . . and. sang . . . “We’ll Get By as 
Long as We Have You." . . . When 
Shires had to go. boms ■ • . he went to 
Italy. . . which Is /also the name of a 
spot in Texas. ’

PHILADELPHIA, April S. (AV-Jack 
Elder, Notfe Dame’s sensational sprin
ter. will face (#ie starter's gun in the 
100-yard dash', one of the feature 
•vents of the thlrty-^lfth annual Uni
versity of Pennsylvania relay carnival, 
on .April 26 atjd 27.

Elder, a member of Knute Rockne’s 
football teams of the last two years, 
holds amohg other achievements, a 
victory ovejr Percy WiUMuns,; Canada's 
brilliant sprinter.' and Olympic cham
pion. Time and again during the in
door season Elder equalled or broke 
existing, records for the short sprints.

In the century on Frankjifl Held, he 
will meet two territorial rivals in 
Blmpson and Kriss, both of Ohio 8tate. 
Simpson ' is the conference champion 
In the 100 and 220 and the Pennsyl
vania relay champion in the kentury.

CHICAGO, April 9. (AV-The Hub re
creation quint of Joliet. 111., today was 
crowned champion of the 1929 American 
bowling congress after the last of 2,523 
team entrants had completed its efforts 

Thdlr mark a 3.063 total, rolled March 
20, withstood all attacks although it 
remains 138 pins short of the record 
score made in 1927 by the OH Henrys 
at Kansas City. The Klinger Buicks of 
Watertown, iwis., finished second with 
3,041 count Mid the Edelweiss combina
tion of Chicago, accumulating 3,030 
pins, ended in third place.

HOT AND COLD WEATHER
MIXED OVER COUNTRY

NEW YORfc, April 9. (AV-While the 
Atlantic seaboard has - been bav^ig a 
hot wave, there has been a blizzard In 
Nevada, and -Califorpik fruit glowers 
have surveyed orchards blighted by 
killing m at. ,. ;»■,

Unprecedented warm weather far 
April yesterday and Sunday putHhe 
mercury in the eighties along the At-

James Bain Boston. 2. son of Mr 
and Mrs. Cl 8. Boetqa. Who Is In i 
serious corid It ton as a, result of pneu-
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Pampa Social News
WILLETT* COLE

in Club Stages 
jmatic Scene of 
akespearean Play

ct n i. scene one of Shspespeare’s 
Jlus Caesar," In which the hero of 
» tragedy la murdered, was enacted 

<*ently by a group of members of Al
pha Epsilon, high school Latin club, 
with other members of the club as an 
audlbnee. The play-acting took place 
at a regular meeting of the club, at 

ntfis* Floy Stanard's home.
Harold Holmes had the title role, 

and Floyd Voss was Brutus. Others 
who took part were: Turney Mulllnax, 
Max Marbaugh. Howard Pierson, Ho
ward Lane, and John Crout. Simple 
costuming added to the Interest of the 
performance.

There are 35 members In Alpha Ep
silon. members of Miss Anna Esta 
(Summer's three Latin classes. Divided 
M two sections, they present Inter
esting programs at their semi-monthly 
meetings, the sections alternating in 
giving the programs.

Parent-Teacher 
Associations to 
Elect Officers

• Installation of officers of the Parent- 
Teacher associations for the year will 

Jtotar place, according to rulings of the 
.Mate organisation, at the first meeting! 
dn 'May, each association holding its 
HsrtUwi same time In the weeks lm-

.medlntely preceding.
Two of the local associations already 

have announced their elections. Baker 
school 1 will elect tonight, at a meeting 
Opening at 7:10 o ’clock. Mrs. W. A 
Gray, president, asks the attendance of 
an members.
• West Ward P.-T. A. will hold 1U 
alactlon Thursday afternoon at a regu- 
Btr meeting. Preceding ttye election 
there will be a program and a busi
ness session. The program will consist 
t t  a group song, “America”, a declama
tion. "The Test,” by Elizabeth Graham; 
And a talk on humane education by 
tin . P. T. Chastain. Chairmen of sever- 
Vl committees and delegates to the dis
trict convention will make reports.
> The West ward association regularly 
Ipaeta-on Friday afternoon. The change 
Mr -the date of this meeting was made 
In order that the president, Mrs. W 
Purvisnce, might attend. She will be 
In-McLean Friday, to take part in a 
district meeting of the Methodist Wo
men's Missionary society.

W

Eight and Forty 
Is Organized Here

An Eight and Forty voiture, insti
tuted by the local uni', or the Amer
ican Legion auxiliary a month ago. 
was organized Saturday afternoon by 
Mrs. Wm. Sparks. Mineral Wells, state 
organizer. Mrs. J. A. Pierson. Mrs. W 
H. Lang, Mrs. i.m  Hart-Ay, and Mrs. 
W. C. De Cordova assisted in the or
ganization and an Initiation ceremony 
for eight members. .

Mrs. De Cordova was made Le Petit 
Chapeau, with Mrs. Robert Shields as 
temporary secretary. The voiture has 
17 charter members. Including five 
transfers from other voltures of the 
state.

Mrs. McPherson Conies 
to M other's Defense

SACRAMENTO. Calif.. April 9. (>P) 
—Mirs. Almee Semple McPherson, 
evangelist, came to the defense of her 
mother. Mrs. Minnie Kennedy, when 
Informed last night a breach of prom
ise suit had been filed against the lat
ter at Seattle by the Rev. H. H. Clark.

“The reported charges against my 
mother are too absurd to even con
sider,” said Mrs. McPherson. “I know 
my mother and I know that her ac
tions could he nothing but good.”

SEATTLE, April 9. 0FI—Charges that 
Mrs. Minnie Kennedy, mother of 
Almee Semple McPherson, evangelist, 
made “violent and passionate love” to 
him and then refused to marry him 
were on file here today in a 950.000 
breach of promise suit by the Rev. H. 
H. Clark, middle aged minister of the 
Christian denomination here.

The minister, who filed the suit yes
terday. alleged Mrs. Kennedy came 
into his life under the assumed name 
of Mary E. Clark last December In 
8eattle. Mr. Clark averred Mrs. Ken
nedy rented a hotel apartment here 
where they could “talk undisturbed.”

V. L. Barker of Skellytown is in the 
McKean Sc Connor hospital with mi
nor Injuries received yesterday.

W. E. Smith, Western Carbon com
pany employe, is in the McKean Sc 
Connor hospital with minor injuries.

George D. Rogers of Shamrock un
derwent a minor operation at the Mc
Kean Sc CcRuior hospital (this morn-

Social Calendar
TUE8DAY:

El Progresao will meet at 2:30 o’clock 
In the home of Mrs. T. D, Hobart 

The Royal Neighbors lodge will hold 
a meeting in the home of Mrs. George 
Meadows. 614 West Francis street, at 
3:30 o’clock.

The Night Owl Bridge club win be 
entertained In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Lutz, with the game com
mencing at 3 p. m.

Mr*. Emmett Dwyer and Mrs. W. J. 
Rogers will entertain members of Entre 
Nous club and their husbands with a 
dinner-bridge at 8 o’clock.

Twentieth Century club is to meet 
at 2:45 at Mrs. Raymond Harrah's 
home.

The Baker Parent-Teacher associa
tion will elect officers at a meeting 
called for 3 o'clock. All members are 
urged to attend.

The Loyal Women's Sunday school 
class of the First Christian church 
will have a social meeting at the church 
with Mrs. B. C. Fahy and Mrs. Joe 
Berry as hostess. The party Is an
nounced for 3:30 o’clock. 
WEDNESDAY:

Mrs. I. B. Hughey will entertain the 
London Bridge dub at 2:30 o ’clock.

West Wasd P.-T. A. will meet at 3:30 
o ’clock for a program and the election 
of officers for the year. All members 
are urged to be present.

Circle No. 1 of the Methodist W. M. 
U. will meet at 3 o'clock In the home 
of Mrs. W. Purvtance.

The Altar society of Holy Souls 
church will meet at 2:30 o'clock In the 
home of Mrs. A. Z. Zahn. 822 North 
Somerville, with Mrs. A. D. McNama
ra hostess.

The Missionary Society of the Chris
tian church will meet at the home ot 
Mrs. Homer Kees at 2:30 o ’clock Wed
nesday afternoon. Officers of the so
ciety urge all members to be present.

The Women's auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church will meet at 3 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. Joe Smith, with 
Mrs. Roy Vaughn as assistant hos
tess.

Circle No. 1 of the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Union will meet at 2:30 
o’clock In the home of Mrs. Charles 
L. Stephens. 623 Hobart street.

All members of the Woman's aux
iliary of the Episcopal church are urg
ed to attend a regular meeting at the 
home of Mr*. F. M. Perry at 3 o’clock, 
each bringing her Lenten offering box. 
The lesson will be the two concluding 
chapters of “The New Africa.”

Mrs. A. L. Hammett will entertain 
members Tt the Pla-Mor Bridge club 
and their husbands at her home. The 
game is announced for I  p. m. 
THURSDAY:

The Coterie dub will meet at 2:30 
o ’clock In Mrs. OUie Smith's home.

Mrs. Floyd A. Smith will be hostess 
to the Vine Star Bridge dub. with a 
party opening at 2:30 o ’clock.

SPRING IS HERE-BIG CIRCUS COMING

Stars and celebrities of the Christy Bros., big. five-ring wild animal shows be here next 
Tuesday for two performances. A mammo th parade will be staged at noon. It is the 
only large tented show that still retains the pa rade feature of circus day with a two-mile long 
street pageant that will leave the snow grounds promptly at noon. The big feature of the 
show this season is the 100-horse act under th e tutelage of Merritt Beiew. Another one is 
the 50 dancing girls and 50 dancing horses. There are scores of aerialists, acrobats, wire 
walkers, and equestriennes and an army of really funny clowns.
■  The five herds of elephants do their most amazing stunts in the five rings at the same 
time. And Miss Dorothy is the particular star among the wild animal trainers with daring 
spectacular snarling troupe of leopards. Every child attnding the matinee will be given a 
ride on one of the baby elephants or on one of the tiny Shetland ponies.

: ■ " ■ 1 ' W ■ >—'—------ ”——’—^

Transportation Is 
Asked for Athletes 

by Coach Mitchell
Can are needed to take the Har-

vezter track and field team to Am
arillo Saturday morning. The local 
team has been entered In an Invita
tion meet to be held at the fair 
grounds all day Saturday. At least 16 
Harvesters will make the trip. Coach 
Odus Mltohell said this morning.
| Three cars will be needed to take 
the boys to Amarillo and the coach 
would like to hear from anyone who 
can take a load. Can also will be 
needed to take the team to Canyon 
a week from Friday to participate In 
the district track and field meet.
| Pampa's representatives to the dis
trict meet wlU be chosen. from those 
making the best showing at Amarillo 
Saturday, Coach Mitchell said today.

: (.'rooming the boys for the hard
grind and believes they will make a 
fine showing against some of the 
strongest teams in the Panhandle, 
Oklahoma, and New Mexico.

Paving Changed 
From Boulevard 

to Full Width
The city commission last night ac

cepted the suggestion of property own
ers of East Francis and East Kings- 
mill avenues and North Gray street 
that the boulevard type of pavement 
on those streets met with the com
mission and requested the change in 
type of pavement.

The Stuckey Construction company 
has been instructed to proceed with 
the work on those streets according to 
the new specifications presented by 
City Engineer A. H. Doucette.

Action was deferred until next Mon
day night for letting a contract for a 
new water well. Bids are still open. 
City Manager F. M. Gwln said this 
morning. It is planned to drill an
other hole with a capacity of 1,000 
gallons a minute. A 500-gallon-a- 
mlnute well has Just been completed.

Former Congressman 
o f Oklahoma Dies

ON HANGING THE KAI8ER

* By DeWITT MACKENZIE 
(Copyright, 1929, Associated Press) 
Talk of hanging the kaiser was be

ing bandied about plenty freely at the 
Ume the armistice eras forged In the 
white heat of bitter hatreds. A cer
tain number of people were bent on 
using th* “all highest" pretty roughly; 
likewise the Oermzn crown prince.

W ell these advocates of the hempen 
rope didn’t know it. but the kaiser 
could have been disponed of long before 
without going to all the trouble of 
erecting a scaffold.

There, were many occasions during 
the war on which the emperor and his 
eldest (On. and the entire German high 
command, for that matter, could have 
been blown to atoms had the allies df- 

to take advantage of the op- 
. But the latter newer had any 

of doing such a thing. Thereby 
hangs this tale, told out of school which 
may surprise some people.

So far as the kaiser himself was con
cerned. there was nothing startling In 
the fact that nobody tried to blow him 
up during his rambles about the oc- 

I territory. The allies weren’t bar- 
, AH attacks on non-combatants 

atrocities which made right- 
shudder with horror 

most folk are right-minded, when 
an is said and done.

Bgyond this, there were some rea
sons which perhaps were not so human
itarian. The killing of a non-combat
ant personage would have raised a 
■term of protest gainst the country 

■  which perpetrated the deed, and the 
Various nations in the conflict had to 
bn careful not to provide material for 
advene propaganda. Also, such a kill
ing would have resulted In reprisals in 
kfod. Reprisals, once started, are hard

nt the safety of the kaiser 
was surprising. What I really 

tarted out to tell you about waa this; 
T im e was a tacit understanding be- 

the Germanic 
general headquarters and 

headquarters on both side* 
from bombing and 

11 said a TACIT
law If you wHl. 

have to put yout 
to

The lads In the trenches weren't im
mune. Neither were the battalion, nor 
even the divisional headquarters. But 
army headquarters, and everything 
above that, were as peaceful as a sum
mer's eve under a crab-apple tree.

This tacit understanding between the 
contending forces was based on a 
slight modification of that well known 
adage that people who live in glass 
houses shouldn’t throw stones. The mal 
Idea of war, as Interpreted by the chap 
who had to use a bayonet In the late 
quarrel. Is to kill and destroy.

There can be, and were, certain limits 
put on this, however. Buck privates were 
msde to be killed. So were minor offi
cers. But don’t forget that the offi
cial homes of supreme commands were 
immune. I hasten to add that I am 
not casting any reflection on the brav
ery of men **•*
contrary, 
soldiers who 
bloody conflict.

By mutual tacit consent the bombers 
and gunners of both sides left head
quarters alone.

I could give you plenty of examples 
to illustrate my statemeut. but perhaps 
one typical Instance will do. Take the

ARDMORE. Okla., April 9. iJP)— 
Charles D. Cferten for 20 years an 
Oklahoma congressman and more re
cently a state highway commissioner, 
died suddenly today at his home here 
from heart disease.

Mr. Carter, a democrat, was elected 
to congress from the third Oklahoma 
district when this state was admitted 
to the union In 1907, and served until 
1927. He was defeated in the 1926 
election by Wilburn Cartwright of Mc- 
Atester. He was 59 years old.

Before his retirement from congress, 
he was appointed as a member of the 
Oklahoma highway commission by Gov.

,  „  ... . - , ____ Henry 8. Johnston. The commissioncase of British 2nd army headquarters

Jess, Ritter, little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Ritter, underwent a minor oper
ation yesterday In the McKean Sc Con
nor hospital.

Mrs. Evelyn Dodd underwent a ma
jor operation at the McKean Sc Con
nor hospital this morning.

J. A. Robinson of Skellytown ente: 
the McKean Sc Connor hospital this 
morning. He Is suffering with pneu
monia and It may be netjpssary to use 
the oxygen tent recently received here, 
hospital attendants say.

A. E. Speers, an employe of the 
General Atlas Chemical company, un
derwent a serious operatjpttjat the Mc
Kean Sc Connor
ing.

Clarence Swafford, typhoid patient 
at Pampa hospital, is recovering rap
idly and will be able to return home In
a few days.

Miss Pearl Marchant, who under
went a major operation several days 
ago at Pampa hospital, U recuperating

in Cassel, Flanders.
The hamlet of Cassel nestles In the 

top of a little hill which rises from the 
plain like an Ice cream cone. On the 
highest point of ground In Cassel was 
a huge building used as army head
quarters. It perched there like a golf 
ball on Its tee. The fighting lines were 
only a fe wmlles away.

A German aviator could have drop
ped a love tetter on the roof of that 
headquarters any time he wanted to 
not to speak of bomba. But they left 
headquarters alone. Why? Here Is the 
answer, and I give It to you In the 
language of an ex-officer in the Ger
man air force, a man whom I know 
well and whose word Is unimpeachable. 
He said;

“We never touched Cassel because we 
had strict verbal orders from our high 
command that Cassel and 2nd head- 

sere Immune. This was In 
accordance with the tacit understand
ing that if we didn't bomb allied head
quarters, the allies wouldn't bomb our 
headquarters We did drop a bomb by 
accident on Cassel on one occasion I 
recall, and the next day the British 
gave us a dose of our own medicine.’

of which he was a member was auto
matically abolished last week when 
Gov. W. J. Holloway signed a bill cre
ating a new commission of three mem-

See “The Patsy" at the high school 
auditorium Friday night, April 12.

R. O. Lindenmeyer of Columbia, M o, 
who has been visiting relatives her the 
last several days, left this morning for 
Denver to transact business.

T. C. Ward Is transacting business 
and visiting relatives in McKinney.

© m
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FREE!
One drinking fountain and one feed
er given with each 100 pounds of 
poultry feed

ALL THIS WEEK \

louDe had him long enough
- N O W  I  W A N T  H I M  !

Dinner  was almost over
.1when the girl suddenly 

sprang to her leex, her dark 
eves turned on her hostess in 
flaming defiance.

“ I can't stand it any longer,”  
she cried— “ all this sneaking 
and lying and deception. Dan 
and I love each other. You've 
no right to stand between us.

daif eld h tA

H e's been your husband long 
enough. New I want him.'

The older woman, deathly 
pale, speechless with shock, 
turned to her husband.

“ She’ s r i g h t , ”  he said.  
“ There’s no use trying to  hide 
it any longer. But I want you 
to  believe, Jean, that I love 
you, too. You are my wife—  
and I love you as a tried and 
true companion. But I love 
M arise— the other w ay. I 
fought against it —  how I 
fought you w ill never know. 
But— it was too ,  ■
stron g fo r m e.
That’s all I can 
say.”

• t  •

family. First her son, then her 
daughter— eager for new sensa
tions— were swept headlong 
to disaster by the modern tide 
o f jazz. And new her hus
band yields to  the siren ic lore 
of a 1 ove-mad young girl whose 
kisses must eventually prove 
ss deadly as a viper’s stingl 
W hat had she, his w ife, to  
offer against the lure o f to ft, 
red lips, against the seductive
ness, the pinion of flaming youth? 
Nothing—except s lifetime a(  ucri- 
6ce lod devotion. Whit should she 
do?

So this w ss her 
reward for sacri
ficing the best 
years o f her life 
to  her home and

/  P A R T IA L  
C O N T E N T S  

for May
The Love He Covldo’c

fo r  get
O ie  Moment o f Purr 

TwoWi ~

This woman's story is the most sen- 
sationsl real-life revelation ever pub
lished in True Story Magazine. Codes 
say that if her experience were published 
in novel form, ft would be ■ country
wide best teller over night. Unques
tionably. her amazing disclosuni will 
create more ditcustioa than any story 
printed in recent years. Whether you 
have ever read True Story Magazine or 
not, you simply cannot afford to miss 
this astounding revelation entitled 
«Inside the Soul of One Woman." It
________ is the$l,000prize win-

nine story, and rddcrdr 
complete in MaySfroe 
Story Magazine. Get 
it at yoi

Tlw Devil in Mr Soul 
I Warned a Husband 

ThoughAll Th« World
Oat of Mr UfeVTrecksee

Tune fe rn the This 
Sory Hour f . 
every Friday 
over WOR 

Columbia Chain.

i me i rue 
broodout
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Halm and Infomwtian 
Phone Your Want Ads to 

J  . <uut
All want Ads 

They must be 
be inserted. Wi
Phbnad to the office before 13S^ktoVJMl* lnSertlon Mld
S j W i t s s

twenty-,ive cent#
ordw °* t° Wn B!lf*rtlBln* «**h with

PS0* P 'S ?  reserves the right

g m e s a a sdeemed objectionable or misleading 
any error must te  given 

IS ..1?!6 for correction before second insertion.

F o r  R en t
FOR 

house 
at Barm est Klngsmti? B ^ S S S S  

rber Shop .Phone 322.
------^
FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms, withgarapg. Phone 423-W. ® ? p

Rooms and apartments 
^ r ° s »  street from Pampa Laundry.

American hotel. Phone 233. *** ^
POW RfltT—Duplex, four rooms, break 
n„AB?.. room and two car garage. Phone ” 3-W. 26-3p
FOR RENT- .........  ‘

or cool t  
109 North W

Light housekeeping rooms 
Iroom. Reasonable price, 
ana. Phone 4?3-W. 26-^p

FOR RENT—Large bedroom in new 
brick home. Phone 159. 26-3c

FOR RENT—Modern t h r e e - r o ■?$&. 
nished duplex on pavement. Call 556-J

or inquire 4Q9 North Frokt 2;-3;
FOR RENT^Two room furntshed~cot- 

tage. with or without garage; close
in. Phone 93-J, - 3t-- -——i.. .... —---
FOR RENT—Bedroom, nicely furnished 

in private home. 712 Oray. Phone 
287-J. * 3-2p
FOR RENT- 

over Coca 
Call 279.
FOR RENT—Bedroom. : 

in private home. 
267-J.

apartment1 
Bottling company.

' <*■

FOR RENT 
Wynne 8t.

cely furnished 
y st. Phone 

3-2p
Ve room house. 108 

Kone Dr. Mann, 363.
3-tfc

FOR RENT—Two light houskeeping 
rooms, also garage. Three blocks west 

of Post Office. 3-2p
FOR RENT—Two room furnished a- 

partment. Two blocks east of Post 
Office, 307 Eaat Kingsmill. Phone 202J 
White Apartments. 3-3p

6 Years Neuritis
mm - i

"Sargon Is the only medicine that 
relieved me of neuritis after search 
ing for six years for something to 
master my misery.

1 would bo doing my housework, and 
all at once. hmg. afa j hing pains would

For Sale
FOR SALE .OR TRADE—One Frederick 

brine freeser; meat counter fifteen 
feet long. Inquire at M System No. 2.

22-6p
FOR SALE 

Late 1926 Chevrolet Coach. Motor re
cently overhauled. As clean a car as 
could be offered for the price. For 
sale right. Cash only. Call at rear house 
at 418 Houston Street Sunday or Phone 
for Ben Reno at 666 week days. If you 
want a bargain don't pass this up. 
Car driven teas than 9,000 miles, and its 
priced to sell. ______________ 25-6dh
FOR SALE—Beauty Parlor 

Pampa Barber Shop.
Fixtures.

26-3p
LEMUR Permanent wave 86. Call 587-R 

for appointments. 416 Starkweather 
St. 28-6p
FOR 8ALE—Modern four room house 

with bath. 442 Yeager Street. $500 
down; good terms on balance. T. M. 
Oillham owner. 3-Sp
FOR SALE—Gas range, $37.50, break
fast room set $10. Call at M System No. 
L___________________

Wanted
GOOD COOK 

780.
position. Phone 

25-tfc
ut̂ xrfa

WANTED—Inklvidual hair cutting 50 
cents. Eugene Permanent waves. $10 

MiLady Beauty Shop. Phone 244. 26-3
WANTED—3 furnished rooms, 
,  garage. Phone 423-W. ____

with
3-3p

WANTED—Experienced 
Mrs. Lotus. MiLady 

Phone 244.

housekeeper. 
Beauty Shop.

3-lp

FOB SALE—

4 room house furnished. $1000. Terms 
2 room house. $400. $50 down
2 room house furnished. $600. $100 

cash.
3 room house. $900. $100 cash.
8 room house. $1100 cash.
3 room house $1200. $135 down.
3 room house, $1250 $150 down.

* 4 room house $1200 Terms.
4 room house, bath. $3500.
4 room modern, close in. Garage. 

$3,000.
4 room modem; new garage $3000.
5 room house. $1750. $300 down.
5 room new. Garage. Frost 8t. $4500. 
5 room brick, close In. $5000. $750 cash
5 room modem, garage. Sommerville

$5000. ' ' ' “ ----------
6 room modem on pavement. $5500
5 room English home. Frost St. $5500
6 room new in Cook add term
8 r<X% R °  RENT1 Unfm-nbdi ed 

.5 room house, garage, close in $60...
|4$.................

. .We are agents for Wilcox Addition. ..

LAND BARGAINS
Improved section of land 13 miles 

southeast Amarillo. $38 per acre.

Mrs. GERTRUDE MCDONALD
start in my left side, and extend up 
into imy shoulders, and many times 

had to sit down, or go to bed. until 
the spells' had passed.

“Then, I commenced to suffer with
omach trouble. After eating, hard 

pains would come in the pit of my 
stomach, and everything I ate disa
greed with me. I had taken 'so many 
medicines without any lasting relief, 
and was so tired, worn and distresseo 
#ith pain, that I was on the verge of 
despair. But I will never cease to be 
thankful for giving Sargon a chance 
and I am still marveling at the relief 
this wonderful medicene gave me. If 
it had done nothing but end my neu
ritis, that would have been enough 
but it helped me in every way, and I air. 
feeling better than I have in years. 
My appetite is back, I eat and enjoy 
hearty meals, and nothing disagrees 
with me. Every ache and pain is gone 
my strength and energy have returned, 
and I feel like a different woman lr. 
every way.

“While the Sargon tonic was build
ing me back my strength, Sargon Soft 
Mass Pills cleaned my system of poi
sons, by stimulating my liver and reg
ulating my bowel action. I can never 
say too much in praise of this wonder
ful-new treatment.

The above statement was made re
cently by Mrs. Gertrude McDonald, 
highly esteemed resident of 537 Melba 
St.. Dallas.

Sargon may be obtained in Pampa 
from Fatheree Drug Co., and ih Mc
Lean from Erwin Drug Co. ADV.

SHOWS Til BE
H :

MAMMOTH PARADE TO BE STAG 
ED AT NOON—HIGHLY TRAIN
ED ANIMALS AND A GALAXY 
OF LOVELY STARS.

Big tops and little tops will soon be 
up. the clowns are putting on the 
paint, the elephants are getting ready 
for the peanuts, the equestriennes are 
putting on their silk fleshings, the 
wild animals are getting wilder, the 
grooms are putting resin on the milk 
white horses, and the small boy can't 
sleep, for Tuesday, April 16 is show 
day, the day the Christy Shows, aris
tocrat of the show world, give their 
exhibitions, preceded by the gorgeous
ly spectacular parade for the Christy 
Shows organization is the largest show 
In the world that still retains tho 
parade feature of show day.

Ingenuity and variety distinguish 
the show program. There are wonder
ful trained wild animal acts, upon 
which primarily the fame of the show 
was founded, beautiful equestriennes 
in swagger raiment, aswish with silk 
and dflame with color, in hazardous 
feats on the back of galloping horses, 
add just the whiff of that Je ne saia 
quoi that denotes tndividuallty. Won
derful acrobatic groups tumble in the 
different arenas like a cascade. Num
erous aerial stars keep the lofty can
vas dome alive with flying forms, and 
there is an army of funmakers. clowns 
galore, whose sole mission is to en
tertain with amusing pantomimic 
stunts that will 'surprise even the old 
show fan.' Miss Jumbo, the oldest 
performing pachyderm, who is 110 
years of age, and can say “papa” as 
plainly as you or I, is one of the fea
tures of the show.

The parade will leave the show 
grounds promptly at noon. Perform
ances are scheduled for two for the 
afternoon and eight for the night 
show. Doors will open an hour earlier 
so that all may pay a leisurely visit 
to the side show.-with its many curious 
and strange people.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Amarillo today.

D. M. Warren are in

Harry Bloom is in Denver for an ex
tended visit.

Ben Renshaw and Wm. Barnett wen 
to Amarillo Sunday.

Sam Penberg made a business trip 
to Wellington during the week-end.

Thomas H. Nelson of Amarillo, now 
in the insurance business but formerly 
chief scout executive of this area, is a 
business visitor here.

. O. H. Foster of Amarillo was among 
the business visitors in the city yes
terday.

Lost and Found
LOST—One Boston screw-tall pup Re

ward for return to Jack Gannon at 
Browning & Wynne Street. zl-6p
LOST—Mattress from truck on Fourth 

and Oillespie St. Notify Pampa Mat
tress Factory next to Pennant station.
Barnes St. or call I 25-3p

26-3p

ISO acre mile of Pampa. $60
H e m & e m | D h i  nth St 1
$42.50.

Section 3 miles sout Francis.

Hall section, w Amarillo. $40. Trade 
2 sections, 6 miles 8pearman.$15 
160 acres Southern Missouri. $30.
Dairy farm section. $46 per acre.
2 sections improved. »  miles Vega

$17.56. ____
174 acres nera Hertford. $30.
160 acre In wheat, near Happy. $36.

" tf,- $71

TREES, SHRUBS 
AND EVERGREENS

We have all kinds In stock.
Now Is the time to do your planting.

TEXAS NURSERY CO.
E. J. CURLESS. Mgr.

North of Gulf Filling Station 
Comer poster and Gray

<D IS THE
■ P  STAFF OF LIFE
No food furnishes all we need 
for the proper nutriment of 
the body, but bread works 
over-tmle so to speak. In do
ing Its share to build and 
maintain a strong, healthy 
physique.
MOTHER'S BREAD, baked 
In Pampa and —rr ~*n, by 
Pampa workmen, has every
thing in it, to produce a rich, 
nourishing, loaf.
TRY I T — All Orooerymen 
have MOTHERS BREAD.

" v  Aw.-Are

■a—

Negro Leaves Coajt , ^  
and Bullets Behind

A negro* “ran out of his coat” early 
Sunday morning when he “Outdistan
ced several pistol bullets” which were 
following him; In hlsj haste to gtf 
away he dropped' two sacks of chic
kens which he had taken from a hen 
house at the rear of a shack in the 
negro addition.

County’ officials heard the shooting 
and upon arriving at the scene of 
action found the owner letting his fine 
poultry loose. He told officers he heard 
someone in his hen house and immedi
ately Investigated. He says he saw an
other negro running away with two 
sacks over his shoulder. He operfcd 
fire and the negro dropped the chick
ens and his coat.

The suspect had not been appre
hended today .

Wlren France Bowed Her Head at M arshal f o c i ’ s Bier

CHAPLIN TO SELL HIS
PICTURES WITHOUT HELP

LOS ANGELES. April 9. (/Pi—The 
Examiner said today it had learned 
that Charles Chaplin, film comedian, 
planned to withdraw from United 
Artists corporation, in which several 
motion picture stars have been banded, 
and to sell his pictures in the open 
market.

The paper said Chaplin announced 
his decision during discussion of a pro
posed merger of several individual 
artist-owned companies into one $feo.- 
000.000 corporation, one-half of which 
would be owndd by Warner Brothers. 
Oloria Swanson, D. W. Griffith, Sam
uel Goldwyn, Joseph M. Schenck, 
Chaplin, Douglas Fairbanks, and Mary 
Pickford were said to have attended 
the conference.

WILMER ALLISON, TEXAN,
WINNING AT TENNIS

PINEHUR8T, N. C., April 9. (A5)— 
Play in the eleventh North and South 
tennis tournament was resumed today 
with the state of favorites intact and 
unscathed by the opening rounds yes
terday.

The more luminous of the net cele
brities breezed through yesterday's play 
with little trouble, Tamio Abe, the 
Japanese Davis cup star, defeated 
Henry Dunnell of Providence. R. I., 
6-0, 6-0, and Wilmer Allison of Aus
tin, Texas, one of the ranking Amer
ican players, eliminated Edward King 
of Pinehurst by a 6-t). 6-3 count.

WOODMEN OF WORLD
AT MINERAL WELLS 

MINERAL WELLS, April 9. <A>>- 
Several hundred delegates wire here 
today for the state convention of the 
Woodmen of the World and the Wood
men circle.

Today's program concerned the wood
men circle degree teams principally* 
competitive drills having been arranged

Teams from Fort Worth, Son Antonio 
Breckenridge. Waco and Austin enter
ed the competitive drill contest.

■ I ■ i.( ,
MRS. LIPS ACQUITTED

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., April 9. </P) 
—Miss Bertha Ups. former head of 
New Mexico Girls' Welfare home, was 
acquitted by a jury here last night Df 
charges of manslaughter which grew 

at Helen Haskew. l i 
the home, following 

"twilight sleep”

out

•tpjfer

m m M m  ■

The scene enacted beneath the towering pillars of the Arc die Triomphe, Paris, as France pain 
her last respects to Marshal Foch, cammander-in-chief of the allied armies during the 
World War, is pictured here. .Marshal Foetus body lies in state on the black-draped gun 
caisson, directly under the arch, and in the foreground is the tomb of France’s Unknown Sold
ier, covered with flowers. A bareheaded line like that shown in the foreground passed the 
bier for hours.

TULSA, ok!a.. APT ' " 
of the curb on production in 
homa greater Semlnoie 
to determine ptoration 
the following 36 day*, ph( 
general increase ih virtually all Mid- 
Continent pools resulted In a total In
crease of 30,381 barrels In the estab
lished dally average production of light 
and heavy gravity' oil in the United 
States fqr the week ending April 6 
as compared to that of March 30. ac
cording to the Oil and Gas Journal.

The total dally average production for 
the country during the week ending 
April s was 2.660,81$ barrels and during 
the week ending March 30, U was 2.- 
624,457.

Oklahoma's total increase curing- the 
week was 29.255 barrels. That added 
to slight Increases in other fields, raised 
the total dally average |SShStg:tion for
the enire MId-Contnent a re a u -34,053 
barrels. , t*.

California production decreased slight 
ly. heavy oil production increased 
4,572 barrels throughout the country 
Santa Fe Springs field, Calif., continued 
to decrease in production.

Mrs. Owen Taylor underwent a ma
jor operation this morning at Pampa
hospital.

I See “The Patsy" f t  the high school
auditorium Friday night. April 12.

—— a—.— -
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T H IS  H i  S ' H A r P R N R H
H II.U H K H  I.A W ItK N C K . rl<-n«E - 

rn p h er  In Ik e  Jndnan t lo tn l,  bnr 
h e r  f , n  f a r  n n n leh rd  fr o m  h er 
n e e k  t h r o « * h  Ik e  Irn ln  w lad otT  nn 
ik e  e a r  trd ren  ik e  n tn tloe . nank
in*; i,nt-h •>■> th e  u n i  t r a in ,  ake 
* a d a  a  c r o w d  s a lk r r e d  o n  Ike 
m ill io n  p la itu rm  a n d  Ira rn o  tk a i 
Ik r  I k ie f  k.ia b e e *  r a a c k t  Hy 
S T IO P IIR * A R M IT A C R .

A n  a m eer  la k r a  Ik ra i a ll  la  Ikr 
n a t i o n  k eu n r  a k r i r  M ildred  Iden - 
< »*»» h r r  o e a r l .  A l l f r  Ik *  r e a l ln *  
de.tnita n * r  41* p o re d  o l .  *lr|>krn 
Inolnln on  In k in g  M ildred  h om e, 
lik e  d em u r*  l»ul darn  an t irla k  fa  
arena ,in * r n (i ‘ f o l .  an A n a lly  ita lu  
kina ko in e  In  d in n e r , w h e r e  h r  
at n in e  S a v o r  w i th ,  d o ,  m o th e r  k y  . 
■training h ey  h om e  r o o k i e * .

M ild red '*  y a n n g  n ln lrr , COMSIIR. 
p r o m p t ly  d r r ld r r  t o r  S tep h y a  n o d  
h op e*  th a t b e y  nttl-r.inbloFird nfnler 
w il l  m l*  ennuath p ep  nail m od ern  
m rthiHln w ith  h er  ttrnnl a u lr l  
m a n n er  l o  h o ld  th e  i r o r w u r r .

W h a t p ro ta la rd  la  l r  a  ainlri 
e v e n t* *  a l  h om e  avnn rp o lle d  tvh rn  
P A M K I.A  J ln n a i.N . d n .m L .e e  o t  
M ild red '*  e m p lo y e r , p h on e*  and  
Innlnln on  h er  m a n ia *  h a rk  l o  the 
h o te l to  attaint n l  Ik e  J a n le e  
l .m * a e  k a il. S tep h en  ea eorta  h er  
and Celia h e r  ik n f  h e  had Mold an  
a n te , lo  P a m ela  n abort l im e  h r -  
t o r r .  and In a l an he la le a v ln *  
M ild red  In Ik e  Ipbky, P a m ela  
m a te *  a p  a n d  reeoR n U ea  h im .
N O W  CO  ON W IT H  T H R  S T O ltV

CHAPTER II
I exist. If it Isn’t my high- 

pressure salesman.” the girl 
In the red dress exclaimed, cnmlng 
up to Stephen anti grasping him by 
both hands.

Her eyes sparkled brightly, and 
little, even teeth flashed whitely 
between her carnation red lips.

"I've seen you In and out of the 
hotel all winter" she went on ani
matedly. "but I never eouhl catch 
yon’.' What are you doing here 
now?"

Stephen turn*] to Mildred. “1 
came In with Miss Lawrence.1 
said. j

Pamela, for It was she. looked 
carelessly over her shoulder. "Oh 
hello." sh* said to Mildred snd 
lifted her eyebrows. Then, smiling 
slyly. "1 understand why you 
didn't want to come," he added.

Mildred's expression did not 
change but there was Impatience in 
the way she turned to Stephen and 
said good night.

"See you tomorrow." he reminded 
her. and though he held her hand 
k second longer than was neecssan 
his eyes did not follow 'her Incon 
splcuous passage down the lobby.

Pamela seemed Instantly to ab- 
aorb him. Which was the usual ef
fect Pamela exerted over the males 
of her acquaintance. A small girl, 
with round, blue eyes that she tried 
to give an Oriental appearance to 
by the tma of eye shadow, pouting 
lips and really beautiful hair, (he 
needed only the things her father's 
wealth provided for her to create 
a picture that could not fall to at
tract the eye.

"Come up to the party.” she In 
vlted Stephen cordially. "Von ean 
wear my brother's things—no. I 
gi'®»* yon couldn't—ynu must have 
grown up In California." she 
laughed. "But come up anyway 
We ean have a dance or two before 
anyone get* lierw."

M B t e n r iMK — ■ i —

fc ljM

Pamela was showing Stephen the latest in dance contortions.

OTEPHEN glanced down at his

"I want to talk about a new car," 
Pamela baited him.

“Business is business," Stephen 
responded unflatteringly. "But I'll 
get out before the racket starts.” 

"The musicians are here now,” 
Pamela said as they made their way 
to the rooms that were reserved for 
the Junior dance. ‘‘Something 
peppy?"

“But not ton noisy If we’re going 
bejto talk business.” Stephen sug

gested.
He cnnld hear the musicians tun

ing up their Instruments as they 
entered the reception room. The 
acw. saxophoneless orchestras that 
were coming Into favor following 
their vogue In London.

“I don't like It," Pamela said 
“Give me real jazz. Say, have you 
seen the Lowdown?"

“That new dance?”
"Oh boy—talk about hot stuff. 

Walt. I’ll show you If I can get 
something to strut to out of these 
birds."

She left him and went on ahead 
into the baltroom- 

Stcphen saw Mildred at a table 
a few pace* away from the door 
bad entered. He went over to her. 
There was a flush on her normally 
pate skin but her slate gray eye* 
met his coolly enough.

“ Invited?”  she smiled. “ I haven’t 
your name on my list.”

“Put It down,” he eald. "Some
thing telle me I'm going to be a 
regular around here from now on."

Hie emlle was all for Mildred, 
but she thought It wae ineplred by 
Pamela. She smiled back- at him 
with understanding, she believed.

The truth was that Pamela daz
zled Stephen, but Mildred had h% 
gun to Interest him.

He had interested her. too. until 
she told .herself that there wasn’t 
any likelihood of their becoming 
friends sfter Pamela had once at
tracted his attention. She and 
Pamela had nothing In common.

an

* HWIIIIUR IM WIHHIVII, ,
had come up from the lobby 
lined to forget C * -  - -

that ought to be an
determined to forget him. Certainly

mUmmm mmm

do. Why he was a perfect 
utter stranger to her, really.

“Yon know. I wish you'd have 
lunch wltfi me to . . .” Stephen 
saying When he was Interrupted by 
a call from Pamela.

"Hey, don't you hear my pleading 
voice? Come on and dance."

"To . . ." Stephen started again, 
hut Pamela was upon him with a 
rush. He looked rather startled at 
lirst but Mildred noticed as the 
two whirled over to the baliroem 
entrance that he was abandoning 
himself to the spell of the moment.

*  •  *

rpiVE minutes later she went tn 
*■ to call Pamela to the telephone. 
Jubt Inside the door she stopped

high llfo of the Judson helresa and 
her friends, she was shocked at 
what she saw.

Pamela was showing Stephen the 
latest in dance contortions. A ernes 
between the Black Bottom end the 
Charleston, combining the most 
active features of each.

Stephen stood by, accompanying 
the mpslc with handclapping and 
foottapping. -. , i

Mildred got over her '‘Victorian 
feeling, ’̂ as Con nip called her re
action to certain things, hy remind; 
ing herself that it wasn't Pamela 
who was wrong; It was she. Conple 
always told her she had no snag—.,

"Oh. bother!”  Pamela ' excft¥wwf 
when Mildred told her eomeope 
wanted to speak to her on the tple 
phone. “T-ell them to gh fry Ie4."

She danced on until tbe mnsW 
stopped. Then she Skipped away 
Pamela never walked except on the 
street.

“ U fa  have a dance.” Stephen 
said to Mildred. "Co ahead, beys, 
give us a good number," ' V

Mjndred protested that she dld»* 
feel like dancing, bat when the 
muele began to whine and 6oa* and 
Stephen came over to take h*r te 
hie arms she suddenly we’h 
much to dance with him.

"Hupg ap." a petu(ant vMee
tupi* "

'■yMwSffireeJ . ... .. ...
— ■ ...............................

abruptly. Mildred looked over at 
the musicians and saw that Pamela
waa there saying something to tbo
leader. She moved out of Stephen'* 
arm*.

Pamela whirled toward them- 
“Would you nriaP Ctfng to tpe door 
not*,1 Miss Lawrence?" she eald 
coldly. “Saeneone might slip In.” 

"171 trundle along," Stephen eald 
quickly to cover the awkwardness- 
that bung about thean' “Got a busy 
day tomorrow." His glance was tor 
Mildred. '

She did Hot see ft. She had 
turned away wfth her chin In tha
air.

• • •
PAM ELA came over and bong on 

Stephen's arm. “Don't go," she
coaxed. "There wqn:t be anyone 
herd for another hoorT*

“I, have to write a letter to Santa 
Clatte," Stephen teu 

“Sore because I
dance with Mite Lawrence?" Pa
mela challenged outright.

”1 'dare say w*Ul tmvn another,-  
Stephen retorted, pot who shall i 
that he was angry? To have 
like Pamela interfering in 
filr* was nothing to shrivel 
pride. De did not any this to him
self but he felt it.

"Wen. r rimfty di want to tottf
tO Vf\y telwn«n| S BSW- OftPr* » PtBOlft
urged. “I think I’ve burned out tbo 
beartngs.*

“Already?”
“And I’ve smashed n headlight

and there’s n bole tn the body mad 
the brakes are going and a conple
of eprings are broken and . .

“Whet did you do? Try to thov# 
a locomotive off tho track? You 
women drivers . . . "  .

"Tin re lunch with me tomorrow,* 
t’awwia broke in. "And bring all 
the pictures ef yonr latest models. 
Cato, I mean.”

Stephen agreed. He could esk 
Mildred to lunch with him another 
time. He hadn’t sold a car In a 
loug while. Maybe Miss Judson was 
serious about wantlag a new modeL 

Old D. A. M. was getting nlppfty 
of btte. Criticizing too. Claimed. 
Stephen wasted too much time out
side. Stephen said he had to build 
up bis prospects. Of course It cost 
him a lot of money, but Stephen 
believed his social efforts would pay 
eventually.

On the way out he eald good 
njght to Mildred and reminded her 
again that he would see her In tha 
teOfilp
meant tn regard tp pome 
a gladsbmo little Vb* 
he would repeat his
invitation to lunch with him.

Evtnghtiy Panama had not captl- 
v«te4 him, te spanked Mildred 
to know that Pamela hadn’t

“X . 'M X .'W !
wlten Stephen was gone, 
juft the grandest thing a girl 
wish for?" sb« .ante' as 
whirling dance *(ep er t

him to teadWenly the
and grew serious.

"WJyua.dW you.meat hlmr
MlMVcf saW &  I d f o r  

telling her the stoey.
"Well, tsr that 

mela drawk>. when 
eluded her,,
"Oh- by the w*y, 
dutn for me. will you 
want to telephone to 
the mo™11 
langer

ut-



ESCOBAR MUST 
MERGE FORCES 

FOR FINAL TEST
NOGALES, Arte, April 9. <AV-The 

(»te of the M;xtcan revolution ap
peared to hang today on the ability of 
the rebel ccmmande.\ tn-chlef, Gen
eral J. Gonzalo Escobar, to co-ordinate 
his forces in Sonora in time to meet 
the advancing federal! under General 
P. Ellas Calks, federal generalissimo.

Indications that .the opposing com
manders were gathering their forces 
for a supreme effort against each oth
er in Sinaloa and Sonora appeared 
when it was announced here Escob 

expected to arrive in Nogales, 
Sonora, today from the state of Chi
huahua by airplane, preceding his 
principal army, racing westward from 
Juarez and other Chihuahua points.

Also
VITAPHONF. 
VAUDEVILLE 

INTERNATIONAL NEWS

C R E S C E N T
“The Voice of the Movies'

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. April 9. (Ah—Hogs: 

Receipts 10,000; 25it 35c lower; pack
ing sows 9.001110.10.

Cattle: Receipts 7,000; calves 800; 
steady; slaughter steers, good and 
choice 1.300 to 1,500 pounds $12.25# 
14.00; 1,100 to 1300 pounds $12.25# 
14.25; 950 to 1,100 pounds $12.50#14.50; 
fed yearlings, good and choice 750 to 
950 pounds $12.50#14.50; cows, good 
and choice $9.00#11.00; vealers (milk- 
fed) medium to choice $9.00# 15.00.

Sheep: Receipts 9,000; wooled lambs 
and spring lambs steady; shorn lambs 
and sheep 15#25c higher; lambs, good 
and choice (92 pounds down $16.00# 
17.36; ewes, medium to choice, 150 
pounds down $8.25#11.0O.

WHEAT LOOKS GOOD
WASHINGTON, April 9. (Ah—The 

department of agriculture reported to
day that the condition of winter wheat 
on April 1 was 82.7 per cent of normal 
compared with 68.8 per cent a year ago 
and 84.4 on December 1, 1928.

CHICAGQ GRAIN
CHICAGO, April >9. (Ah—Wheat: No. 

4 hard $1.15 1-2; .cample grade bard 
93c.

Com: No. 3 mixed 88 l-2#891-4c; 
No. 3 white 91c.

Oats: No. 2 white 50 l-4c; No. 
white 47# 48c.

WASHINGTON, April 8. (Ah—Unless 
unusual delays are obtained. Harry F 
Sinclair will spend most ol the summer 
In one of the capital’s oldest public 
buildings, the Washington asylum and 
Jail, because of his refusal to answer 
all questions asked him during the 
senate teapot dome investigation.

Although It was built 70 years ago 
and lacks some of the improvements 
which more modem structures contain 
it is regarded as one of the best, as 
Jails go. In common with other public— 
and private—buildings in Washington 
however, it is not regarded as a summer 
resort, and jail officials are emphatic in 
their declaration the wealthy oil man 
will be granted no special privileges.

Under the rules of the Supreme Court, 
Sinclair has only 25 days in which to 
appeal for a rehearing from its deci- 

yestercfay upholding the threk 
months jail sentence and a fine ol 9580 
Rehearing! are seldom granted, how
ever, and the Supreme Court's man
dates usually are sent to the court of 
appeals of ' the district of Columbia 
within ten days. Whenever the mandate 
in Sinclair's case is received, United 
States Attorney Rover has explained, 
he will be notified promptly to appear 
to begin his sentence.

Here’s the most recent photo of 
Mrs. Edward Gann, about whom rages 
a social controversy in Washington. 
As the sister of the Vice President, 
her social rank should be the same 
that his wife would have were she 
•live, Mr. Curtis said. He formally 
protested against her classification at 
official functions below the wives of 
foreign ambassadors and ministers.

Dawes Proposed as 
U. S. Ambassador 

to Great Britain

YEAR-OLD BOY DIES
HERE OF PNEUMONIA' the court of St. James.

WASHINGTON, April 9. UP)—Al
though the White House was silent. It 
was learned today that the namfe of 
Charles Gates Dawes, former vice- 
president, has been proposed to the 
British government as ambassador to

Funeral services were to be conduct
ed at 3 o'clock this afternoon for Rich
ard Earl Gray, 1-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Gray, who died at a 
local hospital yesterday morning. He 
had been ill with pneumonia far some 
time.

H ie Rev. A. A. Hyde, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, was asked to hold 
services at the Malone shapel and aj 
the grave. Burial will be at Fairview 
cemetery.

FIVE PER8ON8 DIE IN
COLORADO RANCH BLAZE

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, April 9. (A*)—In the face 

of much selling to realize profits, wheat 
here scored fresh upturns today.

Opening l -6c to 1 l-4c up, wheat 
afterward showed additional gains, 
and then reacted somewhaf. Corn 
and oats also were firmer, with corn 
starting l-4c to 7-8c up, but subse 
quently easing off a little. Provisions 
inclined downward.

NEW YORK, April 9. (A*)—Wall 
Street hears that merger of the Mar- 
land Oil company, the Continental Oil 
company and the Union Oil company 
of California has been discussed, al
though negotiations have not gone be
yond preliminaries.

WARDEN’S CAR 
STOLEN LA8T

More Charges on
Long Proposed

BATON ROUGE, La.. April 9. (A)— 
After a week-end recess Louisiana’s 
house of representatives, which turned 
Gov. Huey P. Long over to the senate 
for trial, will reconvene tonight to 
take up additional charges of tm 
peachment.

The committee of the whole will re
sume taking of testimony on the sec
ond of 19 counts of criminal and petty 
official offenses charged against the 
governor:

A 1929 Ford coach owned by Austin 
O'Neil of Wellington, deputy 
game warden, was stolen early last 
night. He had left his Car parked on 
Cuyler street while transacting 
business. County and city officers 
were notified and a search made but 
the car had evidently been driven 
away. Notices have been sent to all 
nearby towns.

Mr. O’Neil was here yesterday 
business.

See “The Patsy” at the high school 
auditorium Friday night, April 12.

Mrs. Jim White and daughter, Miss 
Myrtle, and Mrs. Wm. Barrett of this 
city and Mrs. Harry Edinburgh of 
White Deer returned yesterday from 

week-end visit with friends in 
Quanah.

Baker Saulsbury made 
trip to Amarillo today.

business

Dally News’ want-ads bring results.

AKRON. Colo, April 9. (AT—Five 
persons were burned to death today in 
a fire that destroyed the Clark Phelp; 
ranch house, 20 miles southeast of 
Akron.

The dead are: ,
Clark Phelps, 85; Florence PheU», 40, 

a daughter; Levi Phelps. 36, a bob;
12, and Emma, 14, daughters of 

Levi Phelps.
Levi Phelps was visiting his father 

and his sister, who have raised the 
two children since the death of their 
mother about 11 years ago. Mrs. Clark 
Phelps was away from the home last 
night, visiting a daughter.

THOUSAND MORE STRIKERS
OUT IN NORTH CAROLINA

CHARLOTTE, N. C„ April 9. (JPh- 
Carolina strike ranks had been swelled 
by almost 1,000 today with textile work
ers idle at three additional plants, in 
North Carolina.

Conditions in South Carolina, where 
more than 4000 workers at Greenville 
Union, Woodruff-SSH Anderson are on 
strike, remained unchanged with con
ciliation movements in

For colds, grip

NACO, Aria.. April 9. (AT—How to 
effectively attack the federal garrison 
at Naco. Sonora, without firing Into 
American territory was the problem of 
the rebel forces of General Fausto To
pe te, south of here today.

The situation held many possibili
ties for the rebels. If Topete’s army 
should fire " Into American territory 
again. It would be almost certain to 
draw a shower of lead from 19 Amer
ican righting planes and other United 
States army forces along the bowler.

Orders Issued to the American avia
tors to shoot down any Mexican plane 
that flies over United States soil and 
to prevent gunfire into Arizona' had a 
cooling effect on border hostilities yes
terday. Not a shot was fired by either 
side. ' .•' :

HOOVER COMMISSION TO
HEAR RAILROAD DISPUTE

DALLAS. April 9. UP)—Before a Uni
ted States commission named by Presi
dent Hoover, difficulties between the 
Texas and Pacific railway and tout 
brotherhoods of employes -will be heard 
tomorrow. •

Headed by James Oarfleld of Cleve
land, son of Former President Oarfleld 
and secretary of the Interior under 
Resident Roosevelt, the commissioner? 
arrived today.

The commission was named last week 
after a strike was voted and ordered 
by the brotherhoods. Conferences t 
tween the road and its employes had 
failed to bring an agreement.

The strike vote was taken after the 
road refused demands that it pay its 
men for losses on homes purchased, in 
cities from which the men were trans 
f erred.

GRIFFITH SEES MOODY

AUSTIN. April 9; (AV-D. W. Orif- 
flth, famous producer of movfpg pic
tures. called on Governor Mopdy to
day. He flew here from San Antonio, 
where he has been spending several 
days.

Dally News' want-ads bring results

It’s Trouble Proof!

SEE THE NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC* 
REFRIGERATOR
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M alone Furniture 

Com pany
(Exclusive Denier)

“Your Credit Is Good”
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yiExtra Attraction!
WEDNESDAY NITE 10c DANCE

H H  Raffles
W ill make a lightning escape from 

Federal straight-jacket
at the

PLA-MOR AUDITORIUM
W ednesday Nite, April 10
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